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T H . E 

-GOSPEL MAGAZINE, 
~ Now ENLARGED .and IMPROVED; 

B E I N •G 

A Complete Treafury ofDi\rint:<Knowledge. 

For OCTOBER, 1783. 
CONTAINING 

Arl Enlarged arid improved Variety of Original and Selea Pieces, iii 
Profe and V crfe, wholly of an Evangelical Nature, viz. 

• i' ' 

I. An Elfay on the Sufferin~, Death, + XII. On Itinera flt or Field-Preaching 33 
and Satisfal:tion of th< Son of God 7 1' XII I. Ou tho r ight Ufe of the Paf!ions 

IJ. Converfe with Gad in So!'~tude 9 :.;. artd Defires " - • - - - 35 
II L · On Marriage - - - - - - 12 + XIV. An Extra-£1: from the Writings of 
l \1. A Series of Letters-Letter from + the l•te R~v. and Learned Dr. Gill 37 

the Rc;v· Mr. S--·-: P"-·- ·-· - -, to ;t: XV. Seleft Sentences from the Dif-
Lady r--- ·- - •1 

- - - - 13 -t• . courfcs of anetmnent Dtvme- - 89 
V. Religious Letters-Letter from W. 5; XVI. _Review of new l'ul:ilications in 

A. to the Rev. Mr. R--· - ·H - 15 -4- Dtvnuty ~ - - - - • - - 40 
vt: The Rev. Mr. G. Burdcr's Dif- 4> XVII. Articles of Intelligence, with 

ceurfe - • - - " - - 17 + ferious· Reflections thereon - " 41 
VII ; Experimental Obfcrvations - " '9 + XVII!. PoeLty~An Elcg)' on the Death 
VIII. A Thankfgiving fdr la te Mercies % of William Madari, who <lled the 

· teccived - - ~ .:. - - - 23' ~'!... 3dl of AuguH, 176g, aged ·Ten 
IX. Med itation on· the S.acr>meni of the + . Years and Six Months - - • - 44! 
, · Lord's Supper - • • - ~ • 25 :t XIX .. _ Epitaph to the Meinory of Wil-
X . A remarkable Dre•m of the late + ham Madan - - - - . - - 48 

pious Philip Doddridgo, D. D . . - 27 4- XX. On that remarkable Delivcr~nce 
XI. Memoirs of the Life and Death of + we commemorate on the Fifth of 

Mr. _Charles Dre!incourt, forrnerly . : . . November -. - • - ' - - !'b~d· 
Mmtll:er of the Gofpel at l'at1s - 28 + ~!. Births'-'-Marnagcs--'Deaths • 1b1d~ 

' .E mbellifhed with an elegant F'RONTISPIECE, properly adapted to the prefent Vo!\\me, 
and .reprefenting the CR<I c 1 n x 1 ON ·of JESus CH R 1ST at Golgotha; :Hfo an exaet Repre• 
f<iitat idn of the ttev, Mr. S"MU EL BRJ<WER'S ·MEETING at Stepney; near Mile•End, 
Middlefe'x . ' 

THE WHOLL: DES!Gl>IED TO .. PRbMOTE. 

EXPERIMENTAl. RELIGION. 
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AC KNOW LEi> dMENT S and O:B SERVA TIONS, 

ADDRESSED TO OUR 

C 0 R R E Sf 0 N DE :N' T S and the P U1B L 1 C. 

' IT having, for filrt\e Time p:lfl , l.een the Determination of' the Proprietors of the· 
GOSPEL 1\fAGAZIN E, at the De!ire of many rcfpel:1able Correfpondents, t<i 

~NI. .o\1 RGl':, , I MPROV E, and RE V IvE - this \.Vo rk, inOt·der lo render itmoregene
rall y ufeful and acceptable ;-we have at leng;t h bee~~ enabled to accomplilli the ObjeB: 
of our \Vilhes, througl1 the kind Alliflancc of our Friends, who have communicated 
tp us fevd·al valuable PieceS on the molt intereflirrg Subjects; and by the Continuation 
or w bofe Favours, (under God) we hope to give Satisfatlion to every unprejudiced 
.Rcade<r. · . 

. ·We iri.fl th~t the intcrefling Nature 'or the Subjects contained in this Nnmber, wifl 
afford a plealing Specimen of th e Utility and Importance of this Treafury of Divine 
Knowledg-e, on the prcfent advantageous Plan; at the fame Time that we have the ynoft:, 
fanguinc Hopes, that, from the excdknt Pieces noW in Hand, added to thofc we are 
~m:ou r<l'ged to expett froJ)1 different Quarters, fuch (urther Improvements and Addition~ 
will be made, as 1-nay render it Hill more agreeable and beneficial to •ll Friends of the 
Go fpc!, a,nd"Lovers of the Tru;t' as it is in Jefus our precious and ado;able Redeemer. 

T,he Ve~fes of w, S , !hall be inferted ihe next Op~~rtunity. We are oblig.ed to 
him 'for his kind Promife in Favour of our .Publication 1 and do'ubt not that, after feeing 
how far our End eavours h•ve been exerted, both by Labour al'!d Expence, to gratify 
the Wifhes, and promote th.e pem1anent Felicity of every feriou·:i .Mind, zealous for 
the Cau!e of God, he will frill be the more carnelUy induced to recommend it to other& 
of like Sentin1ents. 

Our very valu~hlc Cdrtcfponclent, J. D-· - · , who has . communicated to us thofe 
excc;l lent !.etterS, fe~• cral Of which have been lately infefted in this Magazine, (and one 
ap~ca rs in this prefcht Number) ,is inti(lcd to our moll: fincere Thanks; and we fhall 
always .c!l:eem ourielvcs extremely happy in having a Conti1\uance of his Patronage. 

• The " Heads of a. Sermon preached at Southampton, by the Rev. Mr. R--," whij:h 
he was fo goad as to !Cnd l jS a . Part_ of, fhall I! ave a Place · immediately , after that of 
Mr. Bun;!e( is concluded; therefore fhould be obliged to ·him for the Remaiitder as 

. foon as conyenient, aild w hatevcr othn: Pieces <>f genuine Coin he may be pleafed to 
. , .:all: into Ol!r Treafury. 

Three Poems by N~, and thofe by W . C--, E. ·B--, J. D--, and S. 
_ ,S-·- ·-n, on Ruth ii. 4; li kew ifc T. Toapher's Continuation, J. Fivey, and fomc other 

taluable Pieces, arc received; and Jhall have all due Refpect fhtwtr1them. , 

The Continuance of the public Elleem; which . we tru£1: our kind and generous 
Fric.nds, by fecond'ng onr.'Atternpts, will' in· a great Meafure intitlc'·us to, cannot fail to 
adminifter peru liar Pleafure; but which we fhall no longer have a Right to claim, than 
~bile we rll:..ke the true and eternal Good oL Mankjnd our invariable Aim and End; 
which, under the divine Influence and biretlion, we earnellly wifh to be enabled to d@. . . ' 

Our Friends are reqt1efled to fend their Favours as early in the Month as poffibl~, 
directed (,Poll paid I for the Editors of the GOSPEL MAG.<\ZINE, to fhe Care ot 
Mr. 1-IGGG, No. i 6, Patcrrlofler-Row, who mufl not be troubled (on our Account) 
ir.t any Ref pelt whattver, except with the Care of Letters, direlfed as here requell:ed. 

(r::T Number II. of the •osPEL MAGAZINE, ENI.ARc;'!:p and }MrRovEn, 
will be cmbelliflted with an exatt Copper-Plate View of the LocK CHAPEL, near 
Hyde-Park Corner; and alfo with an exact Rcprefeutation of the Rev. Mr. WEnll'i 
l\;ll'i.TING·, in Harc~Court, Alderlgate·Street. . 

-'·· 
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PREFATORY ADDRESS 
TO THE READERS OF THE 

GOSPEL MAGAZINE, 

Now ENLARGED AND IMPROVED. 

I T has been the peculiar privilege of t.he GOSPEL MAGAZINE to 
enjoy the patronage of a generous Public foi a great numbe1· of years, 

and it continues to meet with their approbation. It has beet\ kindly 
cherifhed by men of letters, ingenuity, and godly zeal, who have from 
time to time promoted it's fuccefs by their communications, and is fiill 
honoured with their regard and encouragement. But as a variety of circum
fiances has hitherto unavoidably fubjeEled this ufeful work to fome ext~rnal 
inconvenience~, refpeEl:ing both thee quantity and quality of the Paper, 
Print, &c. and as feveral kind correfpondents have expreffed their de!ire 
for it's profperity, by a more ref peelable appearance ; the Proprietors, 
the1efpre, beg leave to ipiorm their Readers, and the Public in general,' 

· that this MAGAZINE is now ENLARGED and IMPROVED, and will in-· 
futu.re be conduEled on a moJe clefirable and perfeEl plan; each :Number' 
of which will con!ill of no l.efs th~n Three Whole Sheets (or Forty-Eight 
Pages) of Letter-Prefs, on an entire New Type and Superfine Paper, 
together with Two Copper-Plates well executed. 

It is fcarce neceffary to mention, that this Publication, in it's further 
progrefs, will have a uniform tendency to infpire the foul wjth divine. 

' knowledge, as derived frQm the Scriptures of Truth, to inculcate found: 
divinity, lead the mind to right conceptions of a Covenant God and his. 
glorious falvation, the momentous concerns of eternity, apd a happy 
interell in Jefus Chrifi, as the only and all-fufficient Saviour; which,. 
as well as the other leading doarines of the everlafling Gofpel, will be 
car:Ha~tly enfo~ced and . recommended; while every pe llilent herefy, 
wh1c_h rs repugnant to the facred oracles, and the reformed doarines, 

, wiH be .,expofedand re.futed. 

As, in the former part of this work, the llock of Portr~its of Gofpel' 
Minille~;s has been in a great meafure <"Xhaulled, by their infertion 
therein; · it is thought exp~dient to fu!&itute, in their room, Two Cop
per..Plates in each Number, chiefly reprefenting places of Gofpel worfhip 
in the different parts of the kingdom, piElurefque iHufirations of felcH 
pa!Ia~es In tbe. Evangelifis and the Epillles, ar1d occilfionally portraits of 

- . forne 

\, 
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f~me of the fiated mini!l:er's appd;nted over the feveral Gofpei 'corigrfi: 
gations in town and country.--The feveral pieces ~egun, and not yet 
completed, in the preceding Volume of the GosPEL' MAGAZINE; will 

· be refumed and continued in this, till finifhed. 

In confequence of the above important Improvements, which _we truff 
w'ill meet the willies of every warm friend to· this Vvork, and the Gofpel 
in general, we invite correfpondents of a-ll denominations, found in the· 
faith, to our fiandard; atad wi ll be happy to cortnnynicate periodically 
to the Public, fuch produ&ions of utility and genius; through the channel 
of the G'ofpel Magazine, now enlarged arid improved , as !hall render it 
the obje& of their countenance arid efl:eem. It now only remains for us 
to adrl, that we fhall chearfully, and with all convenient fpeed, allow a: 
place to any ingenious and profitable compofition, tJ:anfmitred 'to us (poll 
lree); and fhall alfo attend to hwts for the further 1mprovement of our 
plan, anq, if worthy approbation, adopt them with gratitude. 

• Whatever Objections may have lain againft the former cclndua of the 
Gofpel Mag;:~.zine, we hope will all now vanifh; as it is chiefly under 
the dire&ion of different perfons, and wi ll be fupported by many new 
and valuable correfpondents. Neither Pains nor Ex pence will be fpared 1 

in order to render it g-enerally ufeftil, and to further that de!irable end 
fer which it was at firfl: undertaken, namely, that of promoti~~ 

ExPERIMENTAL RELIGION in the HEART • 

. It is now, and will 'contin~e to be printed on an entire new Letter'. 
and 'fuperfine Paper. and will conftantly confi!l of an enlarged variety of 
Original Pieces in Profe and V erfe. . ' 

Our Readers will at once perceive, . that our arrangements in Prirrtin/. 
and the . feveral departments of our Treafu.ry,- are altogether improved 

. and enlarged.. At th\! requefi of many valuable corr<ifp~ndents, we have 
given a brief Diary of the tnoft remarkaple occurrences of the Montp,· 
with feriou~ Refle/Jions thereon; alfo Lifts of Deaths, Births; Prefer
ments, Ma!riages, &c. and occafionally -will be given a Critical Review' ' 
of new Books in Divinity. · 

We beg leav.e again to obferve, that we fhall be ever ready to pay all ' 
due ref pet! to th,e produaions 'of ingenious and pious eorrefpondents~ 
provide~ they be divefted of all acrimonious controverfj, which is 
qeftru&ive a~d oppo!ite to the Gofpel of Peace, of the mtek and. lowly 
Jefus, whofe glory in tht; wonders of Redemption we !hall endeavour' 
tp ·make o~ d1~ef ooje£t in tl~-publication of the Gofpel Maga-z~,ne~ _ 

T·uE ED11'0R~ ... 
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T H E 

·GOSPEL MAGAZINE . . . ' 
Npw r ENLARGED AND ll\1PJZOVED~ 

' BEING 

A Complete Treafury'of D{vine Knowledge~ 

For OCTOBER, 1783. 

il'++++++++++++;t>++++++++++++++·~+++.++t:t+++t~t+++++++++ . 

On the SUFFERINGS, DEATH, ~nd SATISFACTION 
. ·.of the SON of GOD. . 

· [ Embellifhed with an elegant Rej;rifen,tation rif tl1e C R u c 1 FIx IoN of our I,ord 
.and ,Sq.vivur JEsus CHR 1sT, between the two Thiwes at Golgotha.] 

'1 On~ of th~ f~Jdier,s with a fp~ar : But _behold, wonder, <J,nd adore! 
pterced h1s hc).e, and forthwtth + God h1mfelf bows the heavens, and
came there out blo,od and water." :i: comes down to our relief; took 
John ix. 34· + flefh of a woman, was made u'I?der 

~~ Chrifi. alfo hath once fuffered for $· the law, becarrie a man of forrows, 
. fins, _the ju~ for the unjul1:, that ;t an~ acquainted _with gr-iefs, being 

he mtght brmg us ro God.'! Gal. + fm1tten and affhEl:ed of God: he, 
iii. 18. · . ;t who· was rich, became poor for o~r 

. , · ;t fakes, that we through his poverty ' 

SIN is that poi,fonous root, from + might be made rich, in grace here, 
l _ whence every evil hath fprung; ;t and in gl9ry hereafter. .What has 
it has ·.entailed upon mankind paint i' · this • precious Saviour not done, 
forro\v, ficknefs, mifery in variou? .. , t what has he not fuffered, to bring 
fbapes, and expofed them to death :;. us_ to God! His fufferings were fo 
temporal, fpirituai, and eternal; and t e?Cquilit~ , thar none but him felt~ 
had it not been for a fubl1:itute, ::} who was God ·and m(\n wogderfully 
whom God cif hi9 infinite goodnefs + united, could endure them. "Was 
and unmerited love had provided to :;: ever !j)rrow (fays he) like my for;. 
11tone for it, ap~ refi.~re many of the ;t row, wherewith the Lord' hath af
fallen race,to hi§ favour, they mufi. + fliEl:ed ffii:J in' the day of his-fierce · 
h~ve endured the molt ex~ruci_ati!lg % anger!_" Latn . i. 12. • · , 

t~rm~nts of 'boqy and f~ul for 1~ for +: Amtdfi. all the fuffert_ngs of Jefus -
ever m hell, · · . · :; fpr flnners, he fllewed h1mfelf to be 

·: · · · ., · · the 

I 
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~· . OJl the SUFFERINGS, &c. · of JESUS CHRIST. 

(~e meek Lamb _of God. No ingra- % and h~ll ~ere let loofe upon inlie
tltude l}JeW(}. h1m, no fham e, blaf- + cence m ddhefs! 
phemies of the profane multitude, t, Come hither, therefore, ye dnmk· 1 

:no fears or blows made him com- + ards and whorernongers, ye thieves 
p~ain: he bore all with a divine :f;: and extortioners, ye profane infidels 
and inimitable patience; and ,even + and perfccutors, ye wanton fenfu;t
when Herod and his guards fet , him % lifts and defpifers of godlincfs, and 
at ' npugh,t; ~ud 'i~i ·s reverend 'head "! fee the dreadful confequences of lin 
vras beaten .and buffete4 through the J: in the bitter agonies of a bleeding 
hall, and his innocent face covered 1: Saviour, It vvas truly faid cancer
with fhan).e and fpittle, h~s hair ,and :t ning him., that his l<;> V:e v:as fi:rhnger ; 
beard torn off, and he mocked and •!< than death. He rmght JUfi:ly ' have 
derided in the moil barbarous 1p.an- ::f; f~id to all mankind, in his ditpiea
ner, it did not fore:; from him a ~ furc, " Depart from me;'" and have 
murmuring word. · Nothing betrayed ::f; left the wicked world, ltupid as it 
in .him a farrow/that hl! h~d l!nder- t was, tq un4<trgo it 's full punifl1ment 
taken the work; no eJi:preliion or 't' unpitied. But love, pure, free, dif
look {hewed he repented, or that ~ tinguifhing, and fov.ereign love, 
he wanted to he releafed out of fuch :i. would not permit hi~ to do this; 
~ruel hands. " H e was as a deaf :1: for · 
man, and as one , in whofe mouth + 
are no reproofs, when fal!e witnefles :t: " He:; faw the nations lie, all perifh-
laid things to his charge that he 't' , ing in lint ' · 
knew not." Nor could the menaces ~ And pity'd the fad £tate the ruin'<l 
pf hisjudges, the r'age of the priefts, ; wprlci was ir:'' 
nor the falfe charges of ~he pf?op!e, off • 
make him break his lamb-like fi- * Such w_as the .dear Redeemer's 
letice, - Who qn tell what he fuf- •7' love to h1s enemJes, and to thofe 1) 
tained, when they Hripped and ;t: who did not love themfelves, th<!t, ~ , 
fcourged him 1 Vvh'o knows, or can + amid[\: the height of their revilings ; l 
think, · what he felt, when ~hey put :$; and barbarity, in the keenefi: of his 
t~e ¢rown . of thorns on his dear ;"t torments, and when mofi: infulteq -
head, .and.. beat him with their hanqs 1' and terr~pted, he became their inter- , 
and with !laves! Or who can form :1; eeffor, '!ncl got b!:!tween the offen~ I 
an ide4 of the fmart and ')ngui£11 he + d~d and the offenders: he got be-
b.ore, when the crofs was laid upon : tween heaven and earth, when htj 
his fore 'and raw b4ck, and he vyap led :; was transfixed to the crofs {fee the 
ort like a robber to die I But could , + plate], to meet the Horm, and take ' •' 
we be able to guefs at his bodily :;f: the blow from his poor children: 

·pains, yet who in heaycn .or earth {• he f'rood , in the gap, to turn away 
qm judge what his righ~eous (oul :f: the wr,tth; and becam<r their adve, 
f~lt: from the wrath above, and from + cale with fuch fi:rong die~ and tears, 
h~ll beneath! Let him feel what % that he prevailcc}, and gained. their 
~ ':ould, and bear all tl;at men ij.nd ;: caufe: l?y one facri~ce of himielf, 
dev1ls could lay upon h1m, he held + once offt;red, he f!nifl1ed tranfgref~ 
his peace, ~nd anfwcred not a word. ::; fipn, made 'an end of, fin, brought in 
Inward Gghll, tears, al\ld . drops of + reconciliation for iniquity, anq per-, 
fweat and, blood, flowed innume~ : feQed fqr ever them that .are fanB:i-
rably from him; but ne did not lift : fied: he hqth made peace with God, 
up his voice, nor was hi~ cry heard + and obt'!ined pardon for the vilefi: 
in the' -ftreets: for this was their t of fmners. by the blood of his crofs: 
hour, and , the power of darknefs, {: in him, in what he has do~e. and, 
when the ra,ge an<;l malice qf t<'\:r~h -: fuffer~~ i!~ Mediator, tht; F~ther i~ 

. . . ~" .. 
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bn the SUFFERINGS~ &c. of jtsus. cr)RfST. 9 

{veil 'plcafed, and accepts the vilefr :: 
of finners. + 

Let us; therefore, implore the ~f-' ~ 
• fiflance ·of the Holy Spi1'it, that he t 
'ivould work faving faith in our $ 
hearts; that we may be enabled to i: 
apprehend this precious Saviour as ~ 
ours; and maintain communion with j: 

. him~ that he would .make fin hate- $ · 

ful, and holinefs delightful; and :;i: 

that, by walking in all the ordi. 
nances and commandments of the 
'Lord with uprightnefs and fincer ity, 
we may 1eflify to all around what a 
dear Saviour we have fqund, whofe 
±entice is perfetl: freedom; in wliofe 
piefence there is fulnefs of joy, and, 
at whole right hand there are plea.: 
fures fot- evermore. 

E U SEBI US. 

+++~+'!'.fl+++++·>l<+·t•++H++{>•l>+++•t++++•t-•t++++•tf+++H++H++t 

C 0 NV E R S E with G 0 D jn S 0 L I TUDE. 

From an original Copy; with Additions; by-~~-. 

'' Behold; the hour cometh, yea, is i feffed to him, " No:<N we are fure 
_now come, that ye Dull be kat- + that thou knowefi all things, and 
tered every man to his own, and ~ needefi not that any' man lhould alk 
fhall feave me, alone; and yet I "'" thee; by this we believe that thou 
am not alone, becaufe th e Father :l: camefi for th from .God ;-immedi-

' is with mc/' ' Jghn xvi. 32. 1: ately Jelus anfwered them, Do ye . · . . + now 'believe? Behold, the hour co-

CHRIST thought fit to foretel ,4• meth, yea, is now come, that ye 
his dikiples, how they would :t: !hall be fcattered every man to his 

n;ani~efr t~eir i~firmity in fo:-f~king ;& own, and fhallleave me alone; an? 
him m hrs trymg houi". 1 his he + .yet I am not alone, for the Father IS 

did, more .~ully to convince them, ;:: with iJ:e.'' Though Ch:ift would 
th<J,t he, bemg God and man, knew + have Ius fervants know his graces.in· 

·what was in man, and that he vo- t them, he would alfo have them 
luntarily fubmirted to be forfaken, ·~ knowtheir own corruptions and in-
and left alone, .even when #; firmities. We .are apt to judge1 of 

. t our firength, and of what we Il1all 
'' He fe iz 'd their dreadful right; the + do hereafter, by what we feel at 

load fufl:ain '~, . . · . .:I; prcfcut, no\ ·confidering that we are 
" And heav'd the mountain from a + unfrable as water. 

guilty world." : Whc,J. we fed th<;: fiirring offome' 
+ corruption, . we are re,ady to think 

Thus man did leafl: for Chrifl:, when : ourfelv'es aefl:itute of ' the contrary 
Chrifl: was ·doing moil for man, even .,,.. grace; and when we . feel the exer
inaking atonement for man's recon . :;: · ci{e of faith or· love, ,we· are ready 
ciliation_ to God, and preparing the ;t to think ' we Il1aV nev,er more f~el 
moil effeB:ual and expenfivc n:rrtcdv ;t the contrary corruptions. But Chnfl, 

/ for man's recovery from t~~ ru_ins of + who knows our frame, wc-uld 'keep 
the fa!+, and to rcinfratc hnn m the + us both humble and watchful, by 
favour of G0d. Chrifr foretold them :;t . acquainti ng us with the J;nUtabi lity 
o~ . the e::o~fequence ;Df the.ir infir. :{: ~nd inconfianc~ of our minds. When 
mity, to humble them, and gtve them + It gpes well with us, we forget the · 
a fenfe of their own weaknefs, . thut :t time . is coming when it may go 
.they might not think too highly of •1- we>rfe. We may fay-tG? •ourfelves, 
themfelves: for1 having fo freely con- : 'as ·Chrifi to his difcirles1 "' Do we 
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now believe ? It is welL ~ut the j: forfaken by our f:ic_nds ~ ~nd what 
time cometh, or may b~ commg, In ~ an aggravated affhEbon It I S to be fo 
which w,e may ~e f'nook l;ly our re- : for fa~ en? Be !ides o!fering fo~e con-

. maining unbelief, as a reed IS fhaken :+ derat1ons to r~c~nc1le us to iuch an 
by the wind.-Do we now pra.y ~ aggravat~d aHl! Ebon, 
with fe1vor ? T he time may come, ¥ It may (cern firang.e to us, th at 
when we fl1 all feem to ou rfelves to :t; Chrift, who had the hearts, wills, 
be prayerlefs; or, at leaH:, to. pray . ::: and affeB:ions of all creat~re~ i~ his 
in vain.-Do we now rejOJCe m t.he ,.. hands, would .(uffe r all his d1fc1plcs 
love and favour of God ? The time t to forfake him in his extremity. 
may be coming, when we may think :} And, : I doubt not, it w ill feem 

'ourfelves forfaken ofqod, and that ~ flt:ange to us, v:hen in our. extre-
he .treat1'i us as enemies." \Vhat {• mity, .and even m our fuffenngs for 
Chrifi prophcfied, to h!s difciplcs, l: Chrifl:, we fiJ~ll find ~:mrfelves far
exaEl:lv came to pafs, In the garden , -4' fak en by thole we ll!ghly valued, 
when ' h e,:·was fweati ng blood in 1: and with whom we were moll: inti
H:rearns from every po!ie, in prayer, :f: mate. Providence may permi~ this., 
they were !1eeping. They could not + for fuch reafons as thefe: To fhew 
watch wiih him one hour: th ough ' ;t: us there is no confidence in frai l 
the fi) irit was w illing, the f1 efh was + , man, whole breath is in hi s no/hils. 
w eak. And ,whe n he was appre• ; To wean us from the things of time 
hended, they forfook hi m, and fled. + and fen!e, and to -raife and fix our 

In the verfe there arc th ree things ;I: heart& and affeB:ions on things above, ·fl. 
that deferve our difl:inB: confidera- + on him who above ·all others de- ~ 
tion, Fir!!:, Chrift was forfii.ken by : ferves the name of Frieqd.-Chrift, ' 
his own difciples, and left alone; f: while fuffering for fin, permitted the :· • 
for he looked, and there was none -+· power and odioufnefs of fin to break 

' to i1clp. S~~ondly, When the dif- ::i: forth, that it might be known he-
ciples left Chrift,they were fcattered + fuffered not in vain. He, permitted 
every one to hi s own: they return- :t his followe.rs to defert him, and 

·edto their old pabitations, a~quai~- t t!le_reby difcovers their fecret unbe
tance, and employments, as 1f their ,.. lief, felfifimefs, and unthankfulnefs, 

1hopes and hearts had been almoft :t that they might know the death of 
broken, and all their labour loft in + Chrifl: was as necefiary for them, as 
following Chrift fC? long. Yet the i for others; that the difeafe was uni
root· of _ faith, which was · deeply + verfal, and therefore needed an uni
imphmted in their hearts, and that ;l: v.erfal 1·ernedy. 
fla~e of divi ne love w~ich .full re- : . It is not Chrifl:'s intent to make 
roamed, caufed them to mqmre far- + his ferv;mts feern better than they 
ther of the ifiue, and to meet toge- !f: are, either to themfelves or others; 

- ther in fee ret to converfe with e01ch + or to honour hirnfelf by hiding their 
other ;about thefe things. Third!¥, : fat,~)ts; but to magnify his pardoning, 
When Chrif1 was forfaken of his : healing grace, by means of thofe 
difciples, and left alone, y.et he was + fins, which he pardons and heals. 
not forfaken · of his Father, nor fo : Hereby he bri~gs his followers to 
le'ft alone, as to be feparated from + a ful)er knowledge of themfelves. 
him, or fro.)Tl his love, Each of t He fhew&. them that, which ought 
the!e leading (entiments will be more :1: all their days to make and keep them 
particularly illuftrated, while • we + humble and watchful, and at a dif
confider the cafe of friends fotfaJ<ing :1: tance from prefumption and felf
•J.s in orr diJlrefs; which cafe ma);:es + confidence. When we have con
it proper to inquir€, Why Chrift l fefied Ch~ifl:, or done. him any COlJ,• 

fuffered all his difc.iples to forfake :t fiderable fervice, we ar:e. apt; with.. 
ilim? How Vlr; m~ty fee 6Jurfelve~ + the ~ifciples, to fay, Behold, we 
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have forfaken ,all, and followed ;t anfwer no :nan fiood with me, but 
.thee; what lball·we have therefore? + all men fodook lt)e.," 
As if they had rather been givers· to t Chrifbans, expect to be conformed 
Chrifi, than receivers from him ~ + to your Lord in this part of his hu
But whem Peter forfwears him, and + miliation. Have you found that 
the · rcfl fly from him, and after- :i: miracle below, on wl1om you may 
wards reflect on ' their ingratitude + beflo,w the precious title of a Friend, 
and cowardice; then they better dif- t and with whom you can ddiberate 
cern · their weaknefs, and from .;. on all things? Are they yet friendly 
whence ..they derive their firength , + t9 you? Do not promi{e yom-felves 
arid where their dependence ought t an unchanging conftancy in them. 
always to be. He alfo, by this means, t Are they yet ufeful to you? Expect 
teaches them what they would have + the time when they cannot help yott, 
been, if God had totally left them l: Are they yoar comfortC:rs, and is 
to themfelves. When our faults :; their ~ompany your delight? Be 
have hurt us, and made us afhamed, + ready for the t1me, whe n they may 
:ve fhould be thankful for re~over- ;I: beco+nl'!_yo~r fharpeft fcourges, and 
mg grace, aml. not boalt, as 1f we + heart-p1crcmg gnefs; at leafi, when 
bad made omfcves to differ from l: you {hall have caufe to fay, We 
others.-Our Lord might alfo deli.gn t have no pleafure in them. Have 
to have IJO fupport from man in his i any, or aJl of them, already failed 
fufferings. It was part of his volun~ .;. you? \\That wonder? Are they not 
tary humiliation, to be deprived of ;t: men, and finners too? Reprove. 
all earthly comforts, and to bear af- {• yourfelves for your unwarrantable 
HiEl:iort even . from thofe few,. that ;i: expe6l:ations, and learn to know 
lately were Ius fitithful feryants; t what man is, that hi$ heart by na
thofe few that fhould have remained + ture is deceitful, and defperately 
fo even unto death. Thus no man + wicked, above all things. Expect 
could c'halle~ge ~o ,hi;nfelf the ho· t lome of your friends, whom yo.u 
nour .of contnbuhng, many degree, + have thought fin cere, to prove ,very 
to the redemption of the v;or~d ; no, :1: unfa! ~hful. Arc you be_tter than 

.not fo muc~l. as. by encourag_mg_ the z Dav1d, who hap. an Ah1thophel? 
Redeemer m h1s lafi: dcpartmg mo- 4- Or than Paul, .who had a Dema~? 
1r1ents. He was dderted by all his : Or than ChrHi:, who h,ad a Judas\'
earthly friends; for they all forfook + Becau!(:: iniquity fball abound, th~ 
him, and fled. .. t love of many fhall wax cold. Yo'-\ · · . . + mull: expect it, or you will fuff~ 
"He alone hath trod the wint;-prefs, + much more, when you find yo~u·

" Dta. ~k the bitter cup «l~ne; t felvcs difappoi·n·. ted; ~hi~ I hf!ve 
' 'Gave h1s body to the fm1ters,, + learned from fad expenence, lately, 

'' Other helper he had none," + whe1; one I thought the mofl fincere, . . , . t !lnd m whom I placed the greateft; 
In· th1s way Chnfi m1ght render 1: confidence, proyed the mofi un~ 

the witnefs of his difciplcs to him + faithful; which obliges me to far 
of greater authority. When all their + with David , " Mine own f<~mil i<~r 
doubts were diffq'lated, they would t fri<ind, in whom I tru.fred, hath li~ 
be_ received, as the mo~ impartial ;t . up. his heel againfl n;.e. :· · If pride-, 
Witneffcs, by a doubtmg world. + van~-glory, and fenluahty, are un,.. 
And thus Chrifi Would alfo teach t mortified, filch perfons are not tQ 
~s, that the befi: of men are-_not e~- ;t be trufie~, For wealth,_ honour, _ot; 
t1rely to be trufied. Pa,ul hved m + worldly mten;ft, they will part w1th 
a time when Chri,fiians were more :; Gocl and falvation , and much UlQ.f~ , 
felf-denying and fiedfafi than they :: wi~h their befi: friends Qn ' earth. 
~ow a{C)'· ~et l~e la¥s~ " At my jitfl + W1th Jol:) yo.l,\ may have occafion _to 
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cOlnpl.ain, 'f He hath put n:Y bre- j: mother forfake me, then the Lor4 
thren far from me, and tmne ac- + w1ll take -me up." Yea, 
q'uaintance are verily efl:ran!!ed· from t •., 'Tl , 11 1 ld f1 ld 

· • . ? ~- . , 10 a t 1e wor 10u prove 
me. My k~n~folk have fiuled m e, + k: d . 

d f 'l' 'f ., d h' ~ -- ·>!:<· l.!Tl 'll1 • 
ai) my am1 1ar Tten s ave or- {• " A d fl · ' h ' . t f 

1 Th h d 'l · · .-.. n, JLrtVe to ur my peace o , gotten me. ey t at we, m mme + . , . d · · • 
houfe, and my maids, count me for 4<- , , Tlm,Jnf ~ d r r k t · 't 
a fl:ranger : I am an ali.;,n in th ei·r + 10. nen s IOn a • e, ye J0 Y 1 

. · ·. · · · · + giVes 
fight. I called my fervant, <tnd he + " 'fh ' R d. · 1' " . · · · . · •t+ . at my e ccmer ever . 1ves. gq.ve me no anfwer; I mtrcated ·$-

. him with mr. mouth. · My breath iz ;!: Many fai thful miniflers of Chrifi: 
ftrange to my wife, though I in- + have preached, aml. pqycd, and 
treated for the children 's fake 9f :I: wept, fur their people's fouls ; and 
my. ' own body. Yea, young chi!- .:t after all , have been repro<~-ched and 
clrcn defpifed me; I arofe, and they •t• p2rf:::cutcd : lik~ the patient, that, 
fpake ag4infl: me . All my inward t b~ing cured of a mortal difeafe, fuecj. 
friends abhorred me; and they "*:• his phyf1cian at lavy, for making hin1-
whom I . loved, are turned againfl: $: fick with medicines. Paul-was ac
me." They vyhom we have laid j: counted an . enemy by the foolifh 
under the H:rongefl: obligations, may {• Galatians, b-Ecauf'e he told them the 
prove our mofl: inveterate enemies. ~: truth. Ungqteful truth :makes the 
Be it fo; if God is but our friend, t faithfu l!efi ·preachers mof~ ungrate~ 
we f11all bear this chailening wd {:: f~l. " I heard the defaming of · 
with joy; for he is an everlall:ing, $: many, (fays Jeremiah) fear on every 
unch<mging Friend, his love is ne, ·•f' fide. Report, fay the.y, and 'we will 
ver-failing; in him there is a fulnefs : wport it. All my familiars watched 
of fuHiciency, to help us in all our '1': for my l1alting, faying;,.Peradventure 
Araits. Happy, thrice happy the ::} he will be enticed, and we lliall prevail 
highly-favot)red fouls, whole Gocf :t againfl: him, and we '!1ull ta,ke our 
is the Lon l! \Vhen friends and t· J ~evenge qnhim." Thusmufl:the fcr
friendfhip fail, he is the H:rength of + vants qf Chrifl: be ufed, in confor~ 

. their he~rt, and theiJ; portion for t mity tO their [Ltlfering Dead. 
ever. And again, with David they +' . ELEONORA, 
c;an fay, "\.Vhen my fa,ther and my ::j;: [To be continued.]· 

·4f'+·~-+·+i'+t•t·t+t+t+t>·+t+-t-•}•tt{•·•H+H··>t·++1:·{'+i<·•}4+"<'H+++·t+f•}>i+-f•}+·•~ 

... ON M A R R I A G E . 

Ta~enfm!Tl the LlFE of JAMES BONNE LL, EsQ, written by 
him , i,n the· ~6th Year of his Age. 

M ARRIAGE is a repn;fe_ntat~on ; (faith the Lo~d) aml ~?ey twain lliall 
of the moft 'facred umon oe- {• be one flelli,' · Gen, n. ~q, 

't\1-•een Chrifl: aml. his cl'n,u-d1; Chrifl:, j: · ' For this caufe, let me 'ferve ~Juf~ 
who left the bleffed abode of his Fa- .f. fj.cient time of cqurtlliip, bt,~t let it 
ther's glory, to become m~rried to : be fweetened with the converfatiOJ). 
poor lpfl: £inner~, and efpoufe a ~: of the per fan I love; and if there be 
who!<; church for his wife. Till ·\· oppofition of others to fl:rl!ggle with., 
this was infl:ituted1 man was but half :t; . it will render the converfation the 

_ :maqe, and imperfeEl:; for " for this t m,ore favoury, and afford matter .for , 
caufe flu,ll -a man. leave father and •i' entertainment and di(courfe1 and · 
'mother~ ar+q fhij.ll ~lei!ve to hi~ )Vife~ :;)il).ewife maqy ~ime~ for mutual coin~ 
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On M A R R I A G E. 1.3, 
pl.aeency: ;tt leafl, it wi~l th~ more :!: pany of faints and <J.r;gels, a11~ the 
l'!ndear under a com1pon luffenng. {• fpmts of Jufr men made ~erfea; 

Next, upon marriage, let us im- ·:!:and, tocompletethewhole, wefhall 
mediately. remove frorp the mixed ;t no more fin., nor ofFend our God, 
.cC?m.pany, with which hi~herto we {.. but enjoy him for eyer and ever. 
h a"Ve lived, to enjoy a mo_re folitary :!: Let me, therefore? ha'V~ a· wife o\ 
retirement, where all tlnngs about :t an humble , free, m gemo'us, . and 
us are our own, and to be our own {• ·noble p1ety, which fh all not confifb 
cares; a.nd let u s be fu$cient com~ t in phra!Cs, tone, melancholy, and, 
pany to each other, as Adam and + cenrure; but in vigorous zeil,l, up
Eve :we:re in paradife, before they :!: ri ghtnefs, integrity, and faithfu'lnefs 
finned again it the command of God. t of heart towards G od; a clear, chear-

H ere let tD.e act in my family as 4- fLtl, una·ffeB:cd difpofition, with a 
the priell of the Moll High God, :t moll arden t and fmcere love to Cod; 
;md may his praifes be a l \v~ys in my ± f(; that w_e may not converfe of G()d 
mouth! and when God gives me a .;f. becaufe lt IS our duty, but becaufe 
child that 0~': begin to talk, let i~ be i.: our hea\·ts are filled. with his love, ' 
both my wlie's concern anq mme, + and we are ufed to 1t, fo that w<:J 

with equal zeal and devotion, to :;:: fhall do it -before we are aware. 
1nake the works of God ou.r chief :t 'l~hen !hall we Deep ~nd _awaky with 
theme, and the conllant matter of + h1m, walk and f1t m h1s 'prefericet 
our difcourfe ;,~.nd in!lru8:ion to our 'i: and live the life of angels, doipg his 
child,: and whilllothers talk to their + will on earth: nor fh all· it be in the 
c::hildre!'l of their progeny or pedi- :X: powe; of the wicked one t9 . inj ea 
gree, or fuch like vanities of this l: 'peevilhnefs, or quarrels, or fdifplea
world, let it be our care to talk to- . .,j. fure, as bemg out of lwmourf w hich. 
our's of G od the Fathe. r, as it's Cre- ;_.;: are the effe'Et. s of folly and ~npiety. 
a tor; of God the Sort, as it'.s Re- J: But may we be ever in t · e Lord, 
deemer; and of God the Holy {.. and live, to, the Lord, and ati llreign 
Chell, as it's San8:ifier; an4 of he4- :t with the Lord for evermore ! Amen •. 
vcn, the place where we·ho}Je to go, + Reader, may the Lord gtant me 
a city whofe builder and m~ker is :; and tl1ee fuch a companion, if it be 
God; and of the company we fhall :t his will we fhould change our pre,. 
~1ave then~, even the glorj.ous com- .,~ fent fiate for the 1narriage one. 

t·t~tt+•t+t+l}++-+t,H>tt¥$-->t•+·>tH·+++•t<-H•t-t·H++·Ht·Htt >t•t+tt'*" · 

A ~ER)ES of LETTERS from a M IN IS TER, &v. 
[ (:ontinuedJrom p. 323, oJ. Vo L . . X . J 

L E T T E R VIII. 

From the Rev, Mr. s~ P--- , to Lady T---., 

Hon. M adarp, 

I H 0 P E before this timfe you t 
have received ·my letter, fent + 

w ith others to ·you, and the dear and j: 
precious fons and daughte~s of the 4• 
Mofi High God at A---; as, by ".t 
inquiry, Lam informed that the let- :t 
~eq ;1re fent to E,~, !_hope, + 

· C---, Dec. to, 1778, 
dear Madam, you will excufe my 
boldnefs and frequency in writing; 
but I long earnellly to hear fTom 
you, how you are, both in refpetl; 
to tern poral and f piritual health. 
I hope the' Moll High is your habi-· 
~atiPn, a·nd ~ ' trul~ yquf1-ng with th~ 
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fweet ~inger of lfrael~ " He Jhall t death, an~ hell, that' t?e elect de
defend me under h1s wmgs, and un- +. ferved to fuffer to etermty. · So that 
der !J.is feathers !hall I Be fafe; his ;f: God the Father's jufrice. being fatif
fai:thfulnefs and truth Jhall be my + fied, he now becomes faithful and 
;Jhield and buckler." .Jefus Chrifi: is :t jufi: to forgive us our fins, and hath 
the befl:, the moil faithful, confiaat, :{: inanifefied his juftice i'n fetting ~orth 
and abiding Friend. To him, and to + the righteoufnefs and blood-fhedding 
his. praife be it fpoken, I owe the t of .Jefus as our propitiation. 01Jlr 
many, many kindneffes which I have ·:t Jefus, as the Sun of Righteoufnefs, 
;received from you. Honoured Ma- 4- once fet in blood, but is now rifen 
dam, I wifh my precious je!i.1s m<ty 4: w ith all the blaze of Godhead, never 
in this life, as ~ell as in another, ->t• to let any more. He ihines forth 
abundantly reward you, by caufing :;t with all the bright beams of ever
your cup of fpiritual confolation to j: !a fling love. He once died for love; 
run over! 0 that .J"'fus may d4ily + and, !haUl fay, love frill keeps Jd'us 
fhine on you, as. the Sun of Rightc- j: p~eading for us before the throne. 
oufnefs, wirh healing under his + What a glorious creature is the na
wings, warming, quickening, revi- $: tural fun! It is one of the chiefdl: 

· . ving, animating, and invigorating 4: works of God.-And is not Jefus 
your foul! \Vhat a beautiful em- + the glory of paradife? Is not Jefus 
blcm of Jefus is the fun! lt is the i: the brightnels of the Father's glory? 
caufe of all light. Chrifr is the light + \Vhat glory is feen and difcovered in 
of the fpiritual world: he and he :I: the incarnate Saviour! He is ,the 
~tone can _enlighten the underfrand- j: glory of creation. ' The ' natural fun. 1i 
ing~ and·;,, oj,1cn to -t\s the Scriptures: f' puts a luH:re, beauty, and glory, up- ' 
h e on)y dan difcovpr to us the glories :;: on the fac~ of nature: fo does Jefus; 
~n'd perfdaions o'f Jehovah. ,In his ;t for by putting ':m the finn~r th~t 
face ami perfon, all the ·adoraole at"' + royal robe oL h1s matchlefs obed~.-0 
tributes ~f the Godhpd an.>~~en in ::;;: ence, the fln)ler; though polluted i11 
their higl:llefi: beauty and ~lory. H~rc j: hi;nfelf, Jhines without ~ f~ot; all 
the. love, the great love wherewith +. f.::.Ir before God. 0 that lt mlglit oe 
God the Father hath loved us, is t . your h<~ppinefs, dear Madam, never 
fcen in it's utmofr perfection. For 1' to fee tha ·natural fun witbQyt con~ 
how could .Jehovah manifefi: it m0re. :I: fideri ng, that in the robe of Chrift's 
perfeilly, than hy giving J:is co- .;. obedience you fu.ine more glorious 
equal and co-eternal Son, the dar- 4: in the eye of God, ~han the fun in 
ling ' of his heart, . to be for <> c~- ::t it's noon fplendor does in your's! 
vcnant of the people, to fi.and up :; And yt!t it'~ fplendor is fo \iazzliq.g:, 
in our place, do our work, fulfil + that it takes away the eye-fight. You 
~li ~ighteoufnefs: and .bear our fins :t ~ikewife l\hin~ with a daz:. ling lufrre 
in h1s body and lou] on the tree, and •)> m the ,eye of God. 0 Mada.m, may 
the whole curie of the broken law ! i; you .conftantly be dwelling on the 
Here is l0ve indeed! The Father $ delightful thought, that the Lamb, 
wounps the Son, that enemies, re- + who is in the throne, was once cru., 
bels, ',traitors,· vile fmners, who de- ;t: cifi.ed · for y~u, and trod the , wil'\e;
fe.r.veq ten thoufan~ flaming hells, :: prefs of t.he fierce. wrath of the Lord 
m1gh~ be faved,-laved from dam- + Goq alm'ighty; .and hath put all your 
~ati.dl'\ , and in.herit gl.ory. liere t fim; away for ev~r out of the_ fight of 
.JU1bc1 appears .m 1t' s h1ghefi: _glory_; + · God I 'I By h1s one offermg, h~ 
fof . hj:re God 1s ~c~n to ~e. JU~. m ::f; hath. perfected for ever aU. that a_n! 
taK.mg vengeance for qur .1mqmtles, '*" fanatfied." What thought can fa-

' tranfgre ffi~:ms, and fins, by laying $ t,hom the amazing grai:e wntait:~eq. 
.them upon Chrifl,, and pou:J;'ing out :: in_ thofe wor~.s of_the Apofi:le; "God 
UJ?()t: ,Jefus a!~ tne w~•th, .<;l,irfe, + l~rd ~own h1~ hfe for us!" Yes, 
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Madam, the great God became our + fhine perpendicular over ·our he<rds, 
Saviour ; he fweated drops of blood ;t: and fhine con!lantly and continually 
for u~, ' b0re the torments of hell f?r :;t:: wi.thout one· cloud t? inturcept, arid 
a fealon for us, conquere~ the <!evil, + fhme · on us to etern1ty! J 
fin ilnd . the. 1'/0rld, and aboli!hecd : . My fOul has oft been caught thf: 
death for us. Who then can con- ·t~ prifoner of amaze, upon confidering 
demn the , believer ? Shall fin? :J.;: thefe words refpe,chng the N ew Je
Chrifi: hath fulfered for it. Shall t rufalem,, that the Glory of God fh~ll 
the law? Chrifi: hath fulhllcd it. + enlighten it, and the Lamb !hall be 
Shall Satan or confcience? Thus t the light thereof; longing for t~e 
faith the King Eternal: "There is t time when I il1all meet you, dear 
no condemnation to them, that are +. Madam, in my Father's houfe, and 
in Chrifi: Jefus." How refrefhing :1: .with the innumerabk company of 
to us are the ·vi fits, which the furi 4.• the church of the' fidl:-born, ca(!: my 
makes to the earth; efpecially, after t crown before the feet of the Daugh· 
.fain or cold! So and much more t tered Lamb! I conclude, wilhing 
welcome are the vifits, which Chrift + and begging our dear and infinitely 
Jefus the Lord makes to the fouls of % precious Jefus may blcfs you daily 
his people. Be rifetl~ up.on them, + with the morning and evening 
and difpels the clouds and darknds, :£: !hewers of his divine influences, 
which the heavinefs, , temptation, ;t and with fi:ill gt;eater views and 
defertion, or perfecution wfiich a!:. + higher enjoyments and experiences 
fails them, might occalion in their :i: of his love. 
mindS. How lcafonably fweet, re- + I humbly fubfcribe myfelf, 
frefhing, warming, and animating, :;t: Hon. Madam, 
arc his heavenly influences! What, j" Your highly obliged, 
dear Madam, mufi: heaven be, :where .} and humble fervant, 
Cl\rifi: tpe Sun of Righteoufnefs wiU Z S-- P-•-; 
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Frolll a DrsS:ENTINC MINISTER in the Country, and a CLERGYMAN. 

· in the eflabli!hed Church. 

[Continued from p. 3!21, of VoL. X.] 

L E ~ T E R V. 

,From W. A. to tqe Rev. M1·. R-. --H. [No, 4· J 
In Anfw!)r to the prec"ding, as above • 

. S I R, . . Aug. 2o. 

I . .Have often heard of Jews being + of th" church." The doctrines of 
difperfed among Chrifi:ians, but :I: particular election, original {jn, par~ 

never heard of Chrifi:ians being dif- t ticular redemption, imputation o£ 
perfed among Jews, till you falfely + Chrift's righteoufnefs, perfeverance 
afferted it in the beginning of your ~ · in grace, if I miftake not, are con
fermon. I found tl1at the c;~.p did not + tained in the articles· of the church; 
:iitme, and therefore did not put it on. %but the doctrines of many of the 

I did indeed affert, that " the doc- :t clergy do not agree with thefe ~r
trines preached by many of the + tides. Pray; read over the doctri
tl~riY ~ not agreq wit,h. the ;lrtides + l.lal articles with due C<ll'C$ and •atten . ·• ~0, 

·f 
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·tiQn; and then a!k your own con- !; in the execution of them:" he tal(elt 
fcience, whether the U.oO:rines which "Y.·· no plcaiure in the mifery of linners; 
you preach do agree with them. : but l~ c takes pleafure in the glorify_. 
You fay, " It is ablolu.telv falfe, that ~- ing oF his holinefs and jullice therein, 
the doQrines preached by the dif- ;t. · Y <;>U fay, "'fhe divine prefcience 
fenters do agrey wid1 the. dol:l:rin~s :t; does not make ~fFecl:s certain, be
of the church." And-! lay, " It 1s "!" cauic they arc forefeen ;' but they are 
ab'folutelytrue." G~d decreed from :;;: forefeen, becaul"e they are to be."
all eternity things th at come to pafs in ~ B ut why are . they to be, but be-< 
time; i.e. he appointed to perform ~. caufe God has decreed that they 
~11 t~at is go_od, and to permit what t- fh~ ll. be ei~her perfotmed1 or pet-' 

. 1s evll. It IS certam, that whatever ..,. m1tted by h1m ?. You fay, " If the, 
'God performs, or permits, or direas ! div ine prefcience did .infer a necef_. 
in time, lie determined the fame in 'i<- !i ty, all human aEl:ions rnufl: be ne
his mind from eter,nit_v ; lo that no- :~~ ccffary; and the freedom of man's 
thiv,g comes to p afs without his fore- •¥- will, notwithfl:anding my a!fertion 
ordination, or pcrmi ffi on: otherwife $ to the contrary, defl:royed: all fu_. 
the creature mufl: aEt independent of Z: tu_re rec;ompem:e would; upon . this 
the creator, wh1ch JS moll abfur:d. ••· fuppofi.twn, be d1fcarded, af!d v1rtue 

You fay, " At this rate of arguing Z: or vice become empty names ; fmce 
· that ,God's pre.fcience, or foreknow- t there could be no bla:me, no punifih~ 
ledge, is ground ed ·on his decrees, + ment due for ·doing what we could 
God has decreed that the wicked ~: not help; nor any p raife .or reward 
fhall commit a!~ th ofe ' bafc aE\ ions "!" imputable for doing ·what we _could 
'they arc guilty of; and if this is the =~ not avoid."-lt is true, that what
cafe, he mull be the author of ·fin; "!" ever Goo has fo'reknown and de~ 
and it is not · in my power to afiert _$ creed, mufl: !ii·ecelfarily col'\le to pafs·; 

"his jufiice and goodnefs herein."~ Z but the necefEty of future events 
'God has indeed decreed to permit ..,. does not defl:roy human liberty; for 
, the • coinrniffioh oF lin for, wile rea- :;; man is a free agent notwithfianding; 

" 

lons; but this permiffion of !l.n is by ~: his will freely choofes and r~fufes 1 
no m~ans inconfiflent with his juf- ,'i<- without force or compullion. " ' No 
tice and goodnefs, nor does it make X punifhment (you fay) is due for doing 

. God the ;;tuthor 9f lin; for though 1 what we could not help."·· · But pu
('Gbd permits fin, he does not ap- .,t: nifhment is due £or doing what we 
' pr?;ve it;. no; . it is "that abominable ;t: might have helped, but woul~ r;-ot. ' 
thmg wh1c·h he hates." _,. And you fay, "No reward lS IITI-

y ou fay, " Be[!des making God ;!: pntable for ~hat we could not 
the_author of fi;1•, I ~efcribe him as ;i: avoid." B_ut a reward is imputable_ 
takni.g pleafurc therem; for, accor- •} for wliat 1s done freely, and of. 
ding to my quotati~m, he both takes ;t: choice. , . 
pleafure in his decrees, and in._ the {• 'Tis true, that " offers of grace . 
execution of them; " I will do all :1: and mercy, wifh the obte_H:ations, 
my pleafure :" and -by confequence, 1: exhortations,an~ expollulations upon 

. that 11e takes plcafure in the death + them, are ineffeaual to many, thrt_)' 
,of fiiiners, . even in contradiQion to t tht!ir own default." . But iii.fl:ead of 
his.mofl: folemn declarations in Scrip- :;f. fa)~ng,' ' ''God has 'determined that 
ture; "As I live, faith the Lord t they fhall -be ineffeaual," I would 
God, I have no pleafure in the death t Jay, God has, in · a way of ~ju"fl:judg.:. 
of the wicked," Ezek. xxxiii. 11.- ..,. ment for their !i.nnirig agairril 'light, 
Bl1t I never defcribed God as t.ak1ng t given them up to blindnefs .ofmind', 
pleafure in lin;- no, " he is not a + and hardnefs of heart, fo that the 
G6d that takes pleafure in wicked- ~ means •of grace iball -,become in:ef. 
nefs," PfaL v. 4· He does indeed + fectual.- ' ~ 
••, tf\ke•p!eafure in his decrees, and ; - Coli 
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c Cod is certainly " fincere in rna- :t" our way, by decreeing that we 
king offers of mercy and grace: ~' ·•1> fhall do to the contrary ; for God 
but finm;rs wilfully refufe thofe of- ;f: has not decl'eed ·to, effe& the finful 
fers, and are jufl:ly condemned for +- atlions of men, tho' he has decreed 
it. God might '! jufl:ly find fault Z to permit them . 

. with the Jews, for faying that their :J: . 'Tis true that" the ~il.l fo.r wh~ 
fathers had eaten four grapes, and ·$- IS good," as you,exprels It, I. e, rf 
their ,children's teeth were fet on * r. underftanrl.'you right, the precep-' 
edge ;" becaufe, by imitating their + trve will 0f God, is often indfec
f<~thefs' crimes•, they made th em t;: tual," through the penterfenefs and 
their own, and fo were ju!1:ly pu" X: rebellion of the will of inan . .._ 
nifhed for them. · i• You add, j ' And that which makes 

In(J:eact of faying~ that God " has {: us fin is infapible."-'Tis true that 
refolved that finners fhall not re- :: the decretive will of God fhall 
turn and repent," I would fay, he {• igfallibly be accomplifhed; but it 
has determined, in a way of jufr f. is not true, that it makes us fin, 
judgment, to wi th"hold his grace, f for then GGJd would be the author 
which the)' have wilfully refufed; ;t: of fin ' indeed.-The holy w ill of 
fo that they f11all r:?t r~turn nor re- : G,od mak,es no man fin; bu t it _is 
pent.~See Job xu. _39, ,40. AEl:s + hrs own corrupt and rehellrous wrll 
·.Xxviii.' 26, 27. Rom xi. 8. t which makes hinr to fin. See James 

G.od ha.s not " two wills re- t i . 13', 14. 
pugnant to each other."-:-"There is 4.- You charge me with " falfe 
lndeed the fecret will of God, X: grammar," for putting is inftead 
which he has kept in his own ..t.- of are, which was an overfight; · 
brea!l: ; and the revealed will of i and I can charge you with falf• 
God; which he has ' revealed ~r ;£: f pciling, . f~r you write injeperable . 
made known to us.-The latter 1s {• mftead of mfeparablt. Is th1s true 
the ;rule of our duty ·; not the j;: · fpelli ng. Sir? 
former, which · is unknown to us, .,f. Nothi,ng 'that I have faid con~ 
-" The fecret things belong unto Z. cerning God's abfolute · fovereign
the Lord our .. God ; but thofe :t ty, i. e. his fupremacy and domi
things which are revealed, belong + nion over his creatures, and . hi11 
unto us, and to our children,' ' Deut. :.: independence., is incortfiftent with 
.xxix. 29. The preceptive will of t ·his julhce, goodnefs, and holinefs, 
God is the rule of our ' du:ty; and ;t: 
his decretive will puts no bar in :; [ To be continued. ·] 
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The Rev. Mr. G. B-R·s DIS C,O U R S E. 

[ C,ontinuedfromp. 33~, of VoL.X.] 

3· A& tht Gofpel works a great + nothing, will transform the heart pf 
change whete-ever it pre- ::{: fall,en man. ' God will own no• 

vails, (oitisthe gofl?el onlythatcan * thir:lg bLlt -the Go~pel 0~ his dear 
e·ffect fud1 chang~ m the hearts of -!:• Son for th!': falvatwn ,of loll: man. 
finners . Where~ever there is con- ;t In order tO ·· prove this,, it. r;ray be 
verfion-work, tHe Gofpel muft be + obferved, that for a long tane t~e 
at the bottom of it, It is this) or :;: pure tfoarine Q£ thr.: Gof,Pel, as lard 
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down in the art,icles and homilies t remember one man that was fomed 
of the Chutch of England, hath {• what reclaimed from drunkennefs,' 
been di!ownd by the ge,nerality of :; but that he returned to the pra:Hice 
her miniO:ers; and what hath been + again. Now I hope there are fe\'1' 

the effeec of their preaching, fi .'1ce ~· gofp~l minifters, but have much 
the ,gofpel ,bath been laid aEde? t more to fay, in behalf of their 
It hath been tried now above an 4.- preaching, ti.·,an this. I hope there . 
hundred, years, confcquently has ;t . are fo•mc here pre.fent, who oan ' Yit- 1 

had a fair time · to {hew it's dfc6ls :_ + nels, that the gofpel hath had a 
but what have they been? Does $ . better effe8: in this town, within 
it appear in praaice, that men have ~· thefe two years; tha~ this. If I 
been ma<Je wil'e unt.0 ('alv<ttion b)' •i• a(Il rrot mi!bken, there are fome 
it? The almolt univcrfal p1'oiligacy, t p'erfons here, who have bcfo ;·e this 
and woful ignorance of th,e fcrip- ·t' been idle, diflolut,e and uncle.an, that 
tur<~s, is a glarit1g tefrimony to the 4: are now reformed in their lives, 
contrary. Time was, when the ;t and not only rd(wmed, butr have 
rninil1ers of th <( church preached •!<· felt the fwect and faving powor of 
the doctrines of the church; and 't the religion ®f .Jcfus in their hearts: 
the:n God was with the E:hurch, t and 1 do bc•lievc, the gofpcl will 
and f!l<:: f1ouril11ed in .evangelical :~ have this _eHelt ":'h.ere-ever it i~ 
knowlc2ge and pracbce. And, + preached m fi.mpboty and godly 
wh£n the gofiJcl ceafed to be : fi.ncerity: The Lord grant tha~ it 
preached and profdkd in the efta- j: may have this effea here in a ftill 
b!ifhed church, then it paffed to •} more abundant degree than e,ver it 
di!Tenting cong_regatio~s, and God ~ hath yet had! Having thus fpoken 
was with them, · and ble!Ted them ; + a few things of the effcB:s of the 
and, as they left the gofpel, fo ,.; gofpel in a wmeral way, I fha~l 
God kft th'ern alfo: and thus God :~ now proceed, , 
will ever countenance his own + 4· To treat of its particular in
caufe, · and give a bleffing to the :; f:luence on individuals, on fami
truth 'where-ever it is preached. ;t:. l~cs, on minifrers, on congrega
Do you afk, H ,ow Dna we know + twns, and alfo ori towns and na
when the gofp'el is thus preached? :1: tions. And 
l anfwer, It is eafy to d,ifcern 1- t fl:, vVith refpea to it's effeB: on 
where the gofpel i• delivered. :;: individual.s, when thegofpel comes . 
Such minifrers as preach not the ;t: . ~vith po":'er to a perlon's .heart, ik 
the gofpel, are generally dull and <3;• makes h1m apprehend h1mielf by 
lifclcfs in their difcourfes, and can $ nature a wretched, miferable, poor, 
fay notl;ing without book ; and %: blind and naked E:mer~ _w~en, b~
thpfe th at attend upon fuch preach- ,+ fore, he fanfi.ed himfelt pch ana 
ing, appear to be generally half j: increafed with goods, that is, with 
aJlcep" and their hearts to be en- {• good works and good difpof1tionsj 

. tirely -unimprefled. Its effeB: up- ;t: and to haye need of nothing. 
o.n the l.ife is accordingly. A cer- j: Thus, by nature, we are proud lofty 
tain eminent ' doB:or among the {. creatures, but the gofpel takes us 
Arians was once afked, if, he be- :t down. We naturally think highly 
li.eved, that, with all his learning 4<- of the moral. dignity of human na-, 
and preaching and writing, he :X: ture, of the power of free-will, 
had been infrrurnental in convert- :I;: and' of the goodnefs of ou:r hearts; 
ing one foul? This was an home {., but when the Lord brings a perfon 
quefrion. Minifrers.ohhis fort. are :; to the k_now.ledge o~ himf~lf, he 
not wont to be afked fuch quefrrons X fhews h1m h1s heart IS dec<;:ltful a- · 
as this. After lome hefltatitm, ther~- ;t bo'\}c all t~ings qnd ~efp~'ratelyw~c
fG>re; ·?e .ma¢e anfwer,. that he d1d . ,t;: ked, and {a draws h1m from all felf-

. depend· 
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· dependence tG truft wholly on J efus ..J:• falvation_: He knows that he can
Chrill. He reveals to him that ever- ;i: not be faved by the nierit of his 
l~lling.covenant \hat is between Fa- , $ good worl(s, becauf~ t!;c law, once 
tner, Son, and Sp1nt, whereby he 1• broken , can only Immiier condell}
hath engaged to bring loll: man, , by 4= nation; and therefore, as a poor 
a new and living way, to himfelf. :f· · loft !inner, and one that is defec.
Such. perfons are brought to prize .} tive and qdiled in every thing that 
theit: bibles as their moll: precious j: he docs, he. betake~ himfelf to that 
trealure; and I hope, that, by this ·'!• perk& righteou:fnefs which · only ' 
means, there are ionic perfons here, :f,: can fave, even to that righteoufn~fs 
wh? have been ind~ce? to read the {:' :wtllch !s of God !1isSavio_u'r byfaii:h, 
Scnptures more, w1thm thci e two + nt wh1cf1 ' alone - he dehres to be 
years; than in all t'he fonnerycars r.f $.: found. Time was, whe1,< he . ac,
their lives. Thofe who are brought :t counted a rel igious li f~~ a dull me,. 
to know the gofpel, will always 4- · lancholy 'thing, and thought tlpt if 
moll highly rcfiJc& the bible and 1: he ohce became religious, he fhould 
bible-preaching, They will by no {+ never know a good day aga in; but 
means pin their faith on the fieeve :;:: as foon as the Chriflian really feels 
of any miniiter, but bring whatever ::1: t he power and fv:eet nefs of reli~ 
they hear . to the touchHone -of {• gion, he accounts the ways thereof 
'the bible. :f; to be ways of pleaftmtncfs, and 

,- They hold their fouls too pre- j+ all her paths peace: an d whereas 
c io'u_s to truit them with what the ,t before, the fabbath, wi th its duties, 
moll: eminent man may advance; $.: he efteemed the mofl: troubleforrie 
and therefore will be fure to fearcl~ + day in the w c;:ek, he now efleems 
tbte Scriptures for'themfelves, to fee 't that holy ,day, fpent in the co.urts of' 
whether it be fo ·or n?t· And thus, + the Lord·, bettt; r than ·,a th oufand. 
by the real faving knowledge of his :t The gofpel .makes a great change 
bible, there is a great chaJ:!ge effe&ed :t in the whole pra&ice of a Chriltian. 
in a man, touching the way offalva- :t His religion does not confifl: in fpe
tion; for whereas before, he hoped + culation or dry do&rines ; but, 
to be faved by his good meaning, :t being b'rought to Jefus, u.nited to 
his prayers, and other fanfied good + him by faith, and made to drink 
works, he now 1·enounces all de- t into his Spirit, it becomes hi s meat 
pe1~denc,e upon his real good. works, t: a:id drink to honour him by a ·cir
which .he looks upon as ev1dcnces 4> cumfpeEl: and holy converfatwn. 
cf faith, and fruits of gra~e, but by ~: . 
no mean.s ' as any foundatiOn of h1s [To be contmued.J 
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EX PER I M E N T A L 0 B S E R V A T I 0 N S. 

I T may with great propriety be · :f; 
acknowledged, that the gofpel, + 

.. in the prefent day, receives moll: of X: 
it's wounds and bruifes from thofe + 
very perfons who pretend to be ;: 
its votaries; whilfl, infkad of being ! 
the true, fheep of Chrill:, they are + 
{if I ,tnay, b\ allowed• the expreffion) :I: 

real agents for the devil himfelf· 
Expect me not, . dear readers, to 
proceed according to the too com
mon track of cullom, tQ rail at, and 
expofe the faults and failures of thi5 
or that per.fon, as havingJeceived 
fome unkind or unch rifl:ian-like 
injury . from the~. No, no; my 
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' 
own proceedipgs in religion, under 5: began to fee into the ·abfurdity of 
the man( of hypocrify, are what I {;. ft1ch doctrines, that 'were diame
mean at prefent to expatiate upon; 1~ tr ically repugnant not only to the 
and that from no other mo6ve, ,; iacred oracles, but to the ditbtes 
than only to fiimulate the hypocrite ;t of common fenfe. Therefore, in
tq forfake'bis falfe fccurity, and the j: a!inuch as I was already convincelf · 
fmcerc chrifiian to be always upon 4 of thefe things, the only method I 
}lis guard, .and watch againfl not $ had to adopt was, in the firfi place, 
only his open avowed enemies, but "'*' tp relinquifh all my form er compa.:. 
more particularly his profefling ;f: nions, and, as far as poflible, to 
f~·iends, who h'?ld the truth in un- :t. 7em?ve every obflacle that mig~t 
nghteoufnefs: for the performance <f" 1pfnnge upon the duttes of experh 
of which; I fhall in treat the Lord :;: mental religion; and, in the fecond 
~ unlock th'e door of flupidity and •!<- · place, to be qiligent in the ufe ' of 
ignoi·arice, fo that confcience, with ;f: all thofe means which Ged has 
;<11 her train of terr<i>rs 'and rebukes, :t. prefcribed for the recovt;ry of dy-
may burfl forth from the iron cag-e ~- ing fouls. , 
of confinement, aHd, • through the %: After having thus unexpectedly 
enlight,enirtg beams of truth and ve- i made a profc.ffion of the gofpel, 
racity, lift up her hands,· and, like .$ and that for fome ti~e, my com
Sampfon of old with his jaw-bone, ;t panions, being aware of my lingu~ 
flay her thoufands. ' : rarity, immediately ,inquired into 

In the year of our Lord 177 5, I 4• the reafon why one, that -was but 
~arp~ned inadve~tentlyt? ~ear that ;t ~he _other day t?e moft intim,ate and 
JU9-lc10us and emment d1vme Mr. + JOVial compamon they had, fhould 
Medley, of .L-iverpool, preach from ::; . now all on a fudden' behave with 
thefe words: " God, be merciful to ~: every /mark of fhynefs and indif~ 
me a !inner!" After he had fini{h- -t• ference, and as though he looked 
ed his difcourfe upon fo important ;f: upon our company with an eye of. 
a fubj ect, I began f'eriopfly to con- i'" fcorn and contempt: Thus, qpoll 
Jider, ,that' there was fomething • $ fl:ri& inquiry, they were given to 
m_ore elT~ntially nec~lTary ~o con- :I:-underfland, to their great aflonifh, 
:fhtute a real favounte of heavt;n, + me nt, that I was become one of the 
than at pre[ent I was aware of: for ;t mofl rigid profclTors in town; -
at tl~at time, though I , had attended_ ;t ~'but (fay they) · we make _no doubt, 
!COnflantly at the p<J.nfh church .of •t+ but we can f()on freeze his zeal fo:r 
W ~g~n, yet all the notions ''?r $ F~ligion, if we only tell hi~ how 
t;:oncepttons I had formed of rcli- + h1s n~w-fangled profeflion IS de~ 
gion, amounted only to this, That :t rided and fpurned at by people of 
tQ ;J.ttend at church, and to be ho- ~ . ~redit and fafl1ion, but mo.re par., 
n efl and civil in my neighbour,- :1: ticularly by us his intimate a·cquain~ 
hood, :vas all th~t G od required ·of :;{: t<mce: afte_r which he r:ever can 
me, and that Chnfi would make up + be fo fluptd and -rantafhc, as to 
my deficiencies; fo that his and my l: perlifl in thefe his melancholy and 
;righteoufnels , being patched toge- $ ridiculous notions of religion, which 
ther, I fhould, without the leafl + do not allow fo much as common 
dolJbt, be fitted and pFepared for :t inno-cent mirth. Certainly he mufl 

' the eaj0yment , of himfelf in the t have lofl_ that t4fle he f~ l_ately had 
:realms above. But no fooner had +· for mernment and fefl1v1ty. But 
l heard Mr. ·M-,- -y, Mr. P--y, , :: if, to our furprife, we fin.d him de., . 
Mr. 8-. -p, and many others, ex- + tennined to imbibe enthuliafm and 
patiate upon the method and plan $' f4natical nonfenfe, we may ·then 
rpf falvation, in arid through a cru- j: very juflly conclude he )s gon~ be., 
!f;i.~c::q --saviour, but immc::di~tely -l. -+ 'ii4e himfelf, and thij.t forne time, 
· !er¥:ing 
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EXPERIMENTAL OB SERVATIONs; _2t 

/erving prophet' is co·l~e to town, 
·who, by eloquence and flow of 
language, infinua'tes his erwneous 
and 'dellruEl:ive yrinci plcs into the 
brains 'of unthinking and undifcer
ning people, of which unhappy 
number we find him to be 'one . 
We' Dull alwa)~S have the pl eafur~ 
to deride him with open fcorn, till 
happily he relinquil11es his pr'ofef
fion, and returns to l,IS his once 

1' which w ounded me to the quick. 
... u . . . ld' ' 
'I• .u¥ th ts tune the o general, v1z.. 
$ Satan , ea!i ly perceiving my coun
~: tenance to be covered w ith melan
•j' ch?ly and defpair, draws up the 
"t fri endlv articles of ca.pitulation, 
:;~ .which 'were as follow: 
;t Art. I. T hat I Hwuld deliver 
1: up unto him, w ithout hefitatiori, 
.:t- the chief metropolis, viz. my heart. 
:t Art. II. 'That he, and he only, 

de~r companions, with ilt ame and ;t f11ould be .admitted to fend wha.t 
confufton of face·." + veffels he thought mofl: proper into 

1 The[c are a fe~v :!ketches of thofe J;:: the harbour. 
princ"iples, which the devil , toge- ·t Art. III. That I fl1ould be as . 
ther with thefe his uiliers, have :,~ - indefatigable as formerly in his fer-

, form_ed, in order t_o entangle and 4 vi~e; and _lliould be ready, upo~n 
deceive the more tlhterate part of ·;} ev ery emergency, · to execute hts 
mankind. Such was their difcourfe, :i commands without the - lea!l re
and fu ch their conceptions concer- ·+ luEl:ance. 
ning the doEl:dne I now- became an :f,: · Art . IV. That, . inafmu'ch, as { 
advocate for. Bu~ alas! alas! , no 1 had incurred his difj>le<Jfme, by de
foone r d id they perftfl: according to l ferting the corps of profligates, by 
their forme\· plan, but I infl:anta- :t whom I had , been trained up from 
neouily began to decline fearchin!! $ mine infancy, it was his will and 
into thofe truths, which, had I per~ ::f;: pleaf\ue that ,I rhould receive te n' 
fifl:ed in fe<Jrch of, ·.and ·compliance f lafh es from e<Jch and every one of 
with, I ' have realon to believe' I -$ them, in order to deter me fro111. 
:lhould nO\\! have been one of the i: '::Ver deferting his feryice any more. 
mofl: happy men that ever exifl:ed. "}• Art. V. T hat I f110uld be con:.. 
But, alas for me ! no foon er had I :: tent to live on the hu:!ks of plea
marched a few miles in the flow ery ~;: fure and felf-lov~. to w,hich natun: 
paths that lead to Canaan's hap py 4:' wo'uld ever forcib1 y incli ne me. 
!hore, but Satan, with all his in- ~· Art. VI. That I fhould be , 
fernal crew, fet themfclves againfl: j:: clothed with the variegated gar
me in battle array, threatening to {• ment of my own righteoufne[>, in 
fire from every quarter with the $. order to fct·een me fro_m what . I 
red· hod bul~qs of !]:igma and cen- :t was pleated to call the love of 
fure. . + God. 

Finding myfelf in this difagree- : Art. VU. That I lliould be ex-
able fttuation, I began to amufe ~ ceeding diligent in procuring all the 
myfelf ~ith the vain thoughts of 1; intelligence that lay in my power, 
being able to cope with and over~ j;: from the fervantsof .God, 
~orne all , thefe my formid <\ ble ene- .;~ Art. VIII. That, on condition 
·mies, without c ~ny a£!ifl:ance at all i: of my fulfilling the above Articles, 
from above, I hus, in fl:ead of fly- f I llio,u!d , b,e mdulged to go to 
ing into the arms of an all . power- :; church, or meeting, as often as I 
f-~:~1 Say iour, • I fled int~ the rotten :; thought proper, ~nd !night put on 
embraces of felf-fufficwncy. My + the ma:!k of fanEl:ity, m order that 
~omp<~.ni ons, who wer'e fixed fore- $ I might eftape the mifchievous eye 
mofl: in Satan's battalion, were the + of fufpicion. 
~oft powerful enemies I had to ;t Art. lX, That the above Ar
grapple :Vith; their pie~es ~eing :i: tides .fb<~ll be.· in full force, and 
loq.o:leq w1th J;pntempt anu depjion; t iJ.qh~rc~ to by e~ch party, for the 
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t2 The GOSPEL MApAZINE, now Enlarged and Imp_toved. 

term of thirty years, or till I was .t, Sharp, how doc::s confcience, irt 
arrived. at fixty ycars ' of age; at +t<- fpite of oppofition, fpeak with loud 

•the end of which, the metropolis, :j;; reproaches, tell-ing me he is ckar 
namely, my heart, fhould., with all "'t of my blood, though I fhould pc
it's powers and faculties, be reno- ~ rifh etermilly !' How often has he 
red to me · again, to clifpofe of it as 1'; been l10ade witl< warning me or' 
I ihouldjudge moft proper. ~. mv danger, and inviting me tore-

r 1!- ~· ~ d Thus l_ cow;m:\ly gave up my•e · + pent, an fo be brought over to 
to be a .flave to the worft of tyrants, 1' the forfeited favour of God! Bvt 
an.d fo marched off j.hc field with $ · alas! alas-! the world muft be 
all that fhame and confufiori whic~ i pleafed, and my affeB:i'ons gr'atified 
my cowardice had junly procured; + ftill a little longer, before his 
fooliil1ly imagining, that all thele :i friendly admonitions coulr;l be re
my enemies would, in a few years, :j;; duced .to p·ratl:ice. Thus I alfure 
be done away, and that then I •· you, it ,is not fo eafy a thing to p.art 
lhould be able to ferve the Lord :j;; with vice, as giddy worldlings af
without dinraftion. Thus, like a 1" feB: to fuppofe; it clinbs fo clofe, 
fow to her wallowing in the mire, 4:: being interwm;en with our very 
I returned· to the pratl:ice of vice ::!: natures, that nothing il1ort of an 
and immorality, with as much ea- + alJJ;lighty power can properly effea 
gernefs as though my arreaions + the change. 

,We\·e tinder fuch a re?c:aint, during 1: But perhaps_ fomc may fay, that 
my P:r.etenfions to. rehgwn, as made {• conv1cbon 1s a happy fign ' of con
them now burn forth with redou- $ verfi.on. To this ~ anfwer, That 
bled· fury. But Oh ! methinks, + though eonviEt.ion be a concomi· 
happy, thrice happy they, who, ::i;: 'tant with converfion, yet it has :Qot 

·having- )'Ilade a profeffion of the :i: always the happi effecl:. No, no; 
_ever- blefred gofpel, continue to + there are too ma ny in the regions 
.£ght · through this thorny wilder- :j;; of defpair to witn efs to the con
nefS of temptations, till at ]aft they · + ti·ary, who have carried conviB:ion 
:land fafe in the uninterrupted # along with them into the other 
realms' of perfca hapJ2incfs! Is Z world, there for ever to add. ~or
there a heaven ' for you, 0 favour- + ment upon tqi·ment, and m;lery 

., ites of God ? So 1. greatly fear, % upon mifery. ConviB:ion may wring 
.there is a hell for me. Can you $ the heart, yea, and break it too; 
·with boldnds confefs before men "'"' but. can never change it. No, no, 
and devils, that you have a right :X: ~s I obferved before; this alfo is a 

'to the bkffcd promifes of the go!- :;t: work for God. _But fomewill fay, 
pel? So may I with trembling de~ + that, though I cannot_change my 
fpai t: fay; I have procured the hot- t heart, yet, if I perfeverc in the 
ten place in that lake of Ere that :; ufe of means, God will in . his own 
can never be quenched. Dq you j: way and time. All this I fled
anticipate the jQys of heaven? So :X: fafUy believe; but it is the wil1 I 
may I, nay, I really do, at this + . want, to make ufe of the · means 
prefent time, anticipate the tor- 1:: which God has prefcribed. The 
ments of hcl1. What horror feizes + 'means h<;~ve ·been laid down and 
my -perplexed mind, whenever I j: explained to me; . in the moft in tel
meet with any perfon, whofe con>. ; ligible manner, by that before-men
duB: in life has, not been ftained + tioned divine Mr. Sharp, to whom 
with [uch detenabl~ actions . as 1: I !hall for ever think myfelf in~ 
m~ne has been, and.? with regard :;t: clebted. . . 
to the •gofpel, ·are .as 1gnqrant a.s the + l need not obferve, that 1t 1s one 
brute. ,creaiion! And, whenever I ;f;: thing to know the mind and , will 
m~t th<tt. laborious minifter, Mr. ·>t;- of God, and another to do and aa 
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EXPERIMENTAL 0 B S E R VAT 10 N s~. ~3 

accordin~1y: the for:mer, without :t. o~n iinag!nary worth; but can 
the latter, only ferves to make us {_..- never rece1ve any real benefit from 
appear the . more detellable, vile, :; the affer tion. Thus the hypocrite 
a,nd w'retched, in the eyes of both 1·· aiTo may pretend to a vafl: deal of 
the law and gofpel. Itjs on:! thing ~: f;.:naity and fincerity; but, unlefs 
tq profefs the gofpel of grace, . and :X: his aflertions be founded upon real 
an'other to poflds the grace of the ·~ ,faas, he can never receive any 
gofpel; the form er being conlifl:ent i fpiritual advantagoi therefrom, but . 
with both formality and carnality, t that of fhame and confufion. 
whilfl: the latter is only confifl:en}, {: You, then, who are miniflers of 
"'vv ith the fpJrituality of God's loVce: j: the gofpel, fpeak to and encourage 
-"-one thing to be acquainted .with ·~ your auditors and others fo be e);!
the gofpel in the theory, and ana- i perimental profeffors, and fo to 
ther in, the heart. It is fometimes 1' prefs forward tow ards the mark, 

. both -eafy and common for perfons ; til) they be made happy recipients' 
to make a great fl:ir about religion, t of tl,J.~ priz~ _of their hi'gh call in& of 
and to contend for the trutbs there- + God m Chnfl: Jefus. If fome kmd 
of, till at !all they imprudently : correfponden t would be pleafed to 
quarrel ;with, and even hate, all % drop here a line of advice, through 
tho{e who are not fo noifyas tliem- •1;+ the channel of the Gofpel Maga-

. .felves; and yet .'at the fame time :t zinc, I fhould think myfclf un
th_efe may be as. much unacquainted j" fpeakably obliged to theJ?• Interim,, 
.w1th the praa1cal. part thereof, as .,t am their 
, a new-bor11 infant. Thus may a :%: Perplexed and difconfolat~ 
m~n falfely pretend to be poffeffed ·· "*" humble fervant, 
of a _large fort1:1n?, yea, and may : THO TOAPHER' 
fe ed and content h1mfelf (but I can •:lc' • • 
fcarcely conceive how) with his 4 W --JJ, Sept. 8, 1783. 
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A THAN}\SGIVING for late MERCIES r~ceivecl. 

" While the earth remaineth, feed 
time and harvefl:, cold and heat; 
fummer and winter, and day and 
n~~?t, !hall not ceafe," Gen. 
Vlll. 22. 

+ 
-'{.~ 

"*" + 
4:• 
+ 
"*" + 
{• 

T HE. vt;racity of this promife, * 
I thmk, none of us-can doubt j: 

of, if we do but conflder by w hom + 
it was given; for he that is faithful, ' :t 
hath promif((d .-lt is the invari'able : 
and e:racio~s declaration of the great '>t• 
Jeh;vah, Lord of univcrfal n~ture ;t: 
and providenc.e, who, compaffio- .... 
na~ing our wants, infirmities, and :t 
weakneffes,~ hath fully aff11red us, :4: 
that fo long as this earth remaineth, + 
a,nd we 'are delirous to pleafe him, 4 
we, ihii.ll br. bleffed with feed time + 

,. 

' 
and harve fl:, and ·all the viciffi tudes. 
of feafons, necdl'ary fo r the produc
tion of'thofe things that arc requili.te 
for our fup port and well -being. 

Shall not __ we pay our grateful 
acknowledgments to fo good and. 
gracious a God, for his mani fold and 
great mercies 'vouchfafed to us un- . 
worthy creatures, who,deferve no
thing from h is hands, but his fe: 
verefl: judgments ! Bleffed be his 
good providence, we have been fa
voured with a fine and plentiful' 
harvefl:; and whatever fome men 
may think, it. ought \ o excite in 
every individual br.eaH: continual 
thanks and praifes to him, for his 
infinite goodnefs and mercy to the . 
children of men, ·Who caufeth 
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the · grafs to gmw' 1or cattle, and 1· cleavou rs , nor on account of out 
herb for the krvicc of rria n? \Vho .;: fingular merit, but merely through 
:6Helh the vallics fo thick w.'th corn, ;t: ti1C mercy of God, who is good to 
that they laugh and G.ng? Though t all, aud .w,hofc tender wercies are 
this is fpoken jn a metaphorical Z- over ;,d] his works. Though feed-' 
{enfc, ye_t , it is obvious, that we :t' tirnc ar;d har":efl:, cold and I:eat, 
ffiould, and ought to re;)otcc wtth ~.,. fumuic r and wmtcr, day and mght, . 
holy joy and· gt;alitude, and g ive :j: are invaluable blefftngs, yet there is· 
thanks to our !~ood and gracicms t one more pecu liar mark of God's 
Lord, fo r thefe l~1 s linguLlr niercies ~~ lqve, which furpalfes them all; and 
and kindnefs to us, the children of -;t' that is, " while we· Viere finners, 
finful men. 4• ··Chrifl: died for us, that we l'might 
. It has been remarked in the pub· t enjoy him f'or ever here~fter."

lic prints, that a " feafon fo fine as 1: " Greater love hath no man ~han . 
the pre!cnt (meanmg the autu:1m) + this, that he fhould lay down ·his 
has fcarc~ e\·er been known in this ;t: life for his .friends;" artd this h_ath 
.kingdom, particularly after fo fine 1• ' the bleffed J efus done for all thofe 
a, fummer; it is peculi.arly grateful . ;t' who believe, and trufi: in his me
e:vcry-whcre, but particuLn!y in i diation and all·atoning facrifice. 
the more northern parts of Eng- + Seeing, therefore, God the Fa· ., + ' 
land, where they have a v~ry great .;;:. thcr hath fo loved us, ought no-t 
il:o<i:k qf grain, tha.t,will hardly be ~: we to love one another? Let us, 

.houkd before the expiration oF the {> therefore, ' endeavour to ,cultivate 
.month (Oaober); and fhould the :$ brotherly .lo\!e and affeaion, uni~ 
we<ttner continue favourable, ' fo as j: ty, peace, and co:icord. _ Let all 
thatthey houfe the whole crop, there .;;,.. wrath, !lander, evll·fpeakmg, and 

· will, according to computation, be ! backbiting, be no more found a~ 
enough for . thr,ee years COrlfump- + mongft wl', who make profe(fwn to 
tlon; fove1·y different is the prof pea i be difciples of the Prince of peace.· 
fmin that of !aft autlllnn!" Thus 't· But let us Jlrive with all diligence 
doth the Lord crown the year with ·i• tO follow peace with alln1en, and 
his goodnefs : but had he. (as in jul.: i holincfs, without which no man 
tice he might have done) deprived 1': fhall fee the Lord ; that is. fee him 
us of the fruits of the precioLJS har· :f,. fo as to enjoy him for ever. vVhat 
veil:, we mufl: all, more or lcfs,_ :! ought we to render unto the Lord 
have been req.dercd m iferable. The ± for 'I-ll thefe fin gu lar be~1efits be
lafl: hal'vefl: may remind us, in fome .;f ' fl:owed upon us?" ,Why, let us 
mea1i.ne, what calamities the lower j: reucive the cup of falvation, and 
clafs of people. muf\ have fuffered, 4- be. continually ~;alling upon the 
Had ' thi s been equally unfavour- j: name oF the Lord Jefus Chrift, that . 
able with that. How many poor 4• he would make us thankful for the 
families have fuffered hunger, cold, t blcllings we enjoy here, both of 
and nakednds, through the exorbi . :t providence and grace; and that we 
tant price of corn lalt winter! B ut + may wait with patience till ·our 
'bleffed be Almighty God, now we :i: chav1ge come, wh~p we hope to be 
have more happy pro£peas of plen- :;i: eternally bleffed in the inexhauftible 
ty and peace! Now the trump of + fountain of pure ~nmixed felkity 
war is ,mute, and the murdering :t, in the new Jeruiidem! May the 
fword is once more f11cathed.-\V c + good Lord grant his 'blelling to' 
ought to cry . out in the beautiful ~: .what I have 'written; and may 
•language of the. Pfalmifi, " Praife f it excite in every reader's heart 
the Lord,Oourfouls, and forget not + tl;lankfgiving and praife to him, , 
all his benent1!" :£. '\~ho alone is worthy of all adora-
. May every. poor peafant confi- : twn and love now and forevermore. 
· J~r, from whence all thefe blef- ' + W. C. 
iin~s come; not from o•;r own. en- .f' Mears-A!hby. MED I;: 
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MEDiTATidN oti the SAcRAMENT ofthe LdRn;s SuPPER~ 

·v· X T H :EN o~u· good and_grad- t fubltanc.~; fo it is i-Iot !)y irriagina• 
. 'V ous Sav10ut- was gomg to + pon that our fouls are fed, but th~ 
,drink the bitte]· cup of his death ;t incarnate Son of God is the caufe 
and paiEon, ' j-Jis. pleafure was, to + of fo lubfiantial a fuilenance to our 
'flrefent ,unto us the fweet and falu- ;f:: fouls. As the li fe i~ in the blood, 
tary drink of his bl~od, with the ; -(:hrillalfo? by h~s blood, giveth i1s 
~ornmurucatJOn o( h1s body. Be- + ltf<i!, and _IS out hfe. Our Helh, 
fbre he went to death, he railed i: bur blood, and our life, were in a 
up Lazarus; and infl:itutcd his holy t miferable condition by lin; but by 
fupper, to give lite. to bur fouls. ;: Chrifl: every part bf our life is rc. 

·' He then; t~at giveth life to oth~rs, :t fioh:d; . . . _ . . 
cou1d' certamly have fecured h1m- ·>f<- -But why th1s ·new .comlnand ... 
telf from death, had it not been :1: ment, to partake of fhe blood of 
that, by a voluntary obedience, he + Chrifl:? \Vas it Mt fof'bidden un-· 
would thus '\Ccom plifh our re- t der the law, to eat or drink the 
demp~ion. . . . ; - -~lo_od ~f animal~, becaufe th~ life 
o.~ ho~.i great was the goodnefs + 15 m the blood r Here alto lS the 

,of out glorious Redeqne;·, that :t Lamb wi.thout blemilh: the b,Jood 
gave us the com,munication of his ::t;: of beafls, prohibited under tl).e law, 
body before he died1 to !hew us .f, {he·ws us that' our life lhould not be 
that, by qeath ~ he lhouid not be j: brutifl1, nor giv~tn to cruelty: and 
det1royed; · and that hti! would ne- .4- the blood of Chrifl, that we are 
ver forfake his church .! But what :i; commanded to drink, teaches, that 
a~ invitation is this, to eat the :t out life fhould be chrill:ian, pure, 
Lora' s flelh, and to dhnk h is -·~ and holy ; inlomuch t!:iat, we may 
blood! Truly , it is an afl:onl!hing j: fay wilh St~ Paul, Gal. ii. zo-. "It is 

• thing; as we fee the Capernaites, + not I that live, but Chrifi liveth in 
(as recorded in John vi.) could ' j: me.!>. It te<:l_ches us, that we lhould 

. no,t compreh,end. rt: But here lies ± not h:ve to ourfelves, but to God. 
the .icc ret: Jefus fpeaks of his flelh, ~ And as thofe who have eaten fome 
but hefpeaks of.'it no.t carnally; he ;t excellent meat; that -hath a .. good· 

: fpeaks of eating, but it is rtot .for ; flavour ~n it; h,ave a fweat. hrcat_h; 
our teeth; nor our fiomach. His + fo alfo m thofe who are fed ;wuh 
'Words are fpirit and life; irifomu<;h :: this facred meat, and in whofe ' 
that thefe lacred meats are of no ->t• heart <;hrifl: dwelleth, thefe is a 
lafl:e' nor favour to carnal and fen- :; fwel!t and favourv difcourfe, and 
fual men. But where .h~man' wit 1: all they do fhoulP. be to .the glory 

~ .. cannot penetrate, faith can. And + of that great -Cod and Saviour. 
· words, wliich feem hard to us j" Hence we fee that it is not our 

at flrfr, · we find well adapted, J: teeth that we fhould lharpen, 
when we underfl:and th~ (cripture- : when we tome to this. banque't; 
language. + but faith is needful, to diftinguifh 

The word of God calls this facra- : the outward anq terrelhial ele
ment bread, fometimes body or :t: ments, from what is, celeft.ial <lnd 
Jlefh, that, by the help of things + divine; and to contemplate, in one 
that are known and vifi.ble to us, :I: Chri!t, the union of the two. na-

. We might unG.erfl:and things fpiri- : tures, divine a:1d human : and as 
' tual and inviiible. As bread nou- + in the perfon of Chrifi, when here 

r.ifh~~ our. body, the bcdy of C~rifl: 1: bdo~, h~s ?~man.ity was only leen; 
nounlhes our fouls. As flclh 1~. a + . yet h1$ d1Vm1ty-d1d work great ana 
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m~ghty things, _without one nature :1: quilite dainties, to p~;take, in the: 
liemg vhangcclmto the other. So + cj"l>urch of God, of the blood of 
likewifc; im t!1i s orc1inanee, we· on- :\: Chrift: yea this blood i~ ~ur vit·, 
ly fee bread and ,wme, but not the -+· tory, and· 0ur glory; th1s 1s what 
body and blood <!lf Chrifl: ~ never- i we fhould- eagerly take, and fo· 
.1lhelefs it operates•in us; and as the i with Chrifl: bear eve11y affliEl:ion.
body of light, which is above, is + And altho'· the banquet of the crofs 
whole in itfelf; altho' it is difFuled $ anc1 blood feem S' very Jean, unin
here below ; fu alfo is Chrifl:' s body : viting, and inf1pid; te a brutilh 
-<vholly abeve0 yet is communicated + and· ignorant worl4 ; yet thok who 
fully to ea-ch of usf without, being ;t poffefs Chl'if1:, ~re not anxious t() 
rlimi:nifhed in the leaft. "!+ poffefs the world : tho!\;: .who have 

When Ch!.ifl: gives himfelf to us, l: tailed of the cup of the Lord1 

and: without' being _inclofe~; when :t fhe~M . not be· b~ckw,ard t6. fh,el:.t 
he comes to dwell m our little hut, -+: the1r blood for h1m; for the1r hfc· 
~nd maKe· our hea-rts the..,place of : is hid and cafed up in their Sa-
his rdi.dence; 0 happy thole who + viour. . . 
thus eat rhe th~fh,. and drink the :J: Rejoice, then1 0 Iin le flock trf 
bloo'd. of ~he I~ord \ being Oefi.~ous :$: Chrifl:, fi.nce you. have fo li~eral .~ 
to .ab1de m him, and obey .ht'm! :i: pafl:or,. that nouf1fhes you With h1s· 
The b<!ldy of Chrilt; propofed in + blood, that you might_ live by his 
his word, is· our food ; and the + life ; for thofe who only live in the· 
way to eat it is by faith, which re- :I: infeEte,d blocd of AdiJ,m, are more 
lies .uporr the promifes. . . ;t miferable ~han the beafl:s that · 

Here below We communicate ··~ perifu~ 
with Chrifl:,. by the help of his :t When we draw nigh to thi s
word andordinance;· but when we + banquet, as· our heavenly brid.e

·ger above,· without any ourt..,.ard $: groom Jefus Chrift wiH efpoufe 'us· 
':mei!.ns, we {hall e~-t: of the heaven- t in love, le~ us put on the wedding 
· Iy bread, and drmk of that holy + . garment; let us take heed alfo not; 
and celeftial drink1 feeling willy :t tohave feilowfhip with the works of 

. his~ prefehce, and enjoying . a glori- <:f da_rknefs, when_ we draw nigh to 
ous and happy bkffednefs-from .and ·+- th1s heavenly hght: and,. a's St.-

,_ with him for ever. $ Jerom fays, when writing t(}' 
0 happy day, fo much defi.red', + Theophilus, " when we' draw nigh 

· when w~ fuall eat at the Lm:d's $: to Chrifl:,. let us not give him. a Ju-· 
ta?le, in his heavenly 'kingdom,. $: .das's ki~s; lef us be · in unity a~.~ 
With a!l the rede·emed of fhe Lord! + peace w1th aH our brethren ; for ·1f 
Happy are we already, feeing ~e ::t we are not united to thef_11, "~?w 
have a forctafl:e here below, 111 41- · can that great'Redeemex: umte Hnn.o. 

' Ch ~·ifl:, of the bleffed and happy :t: 'felf to us!'' · ' 
life that ·we fhall enjpy hereafter. + 
T herefore we gladlydefpife the ta· $: Spitalfields, 
bAOS ~f the r:iGh, and their IDQil; CX• t QEJ;., ~0.-
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A Remarkable DREAM of the late pious . PHILIP/":Vt.'· 
DODDRIDGE. D. D. 

T.o the EJ.)Il'GRS of :the GoSJ.>.EL-
MAGA.Z I N,E. 

GEI)!TLEl\IEN, ··H A V 1, N C in. pqffelfwn .a re
. . marka):lle dream of the Ja,te 
l>ious Phi~ip Doddridge., D. D. 
which was given me to tranfcribe 
by a very ne.ac relation of the doc~ 
.tor'$, I recommend it to your infpec
~ion, if admHI~ble, to appear in your 
inftrLI~ive M.agazine. 

I . am, Gentlemen, 
Your'~, &c. 

N~>rthamp,ton. 
oa. 9, 1 7s3. H, 

The following lines are introdu!tory 
tQ the Dream. · 

· A remar~able and delightful dream 
of the late Rev. and· learned Dr. 
Doddridgee · 

The DoB:or an_d a friend. had be~:n 
co~verling ln the evening upon the 
nature. of the fepar<J.te fiate, and the 

. probability that the fcenes on which 
the foul would .enter upon it'~ fidl: 
leaving the body, w<;JUld have fome 

· refemblarice to thofe with . whi~h it 
,had beenconverfantwhile on ea_rth, 
that it might by degrees be prepared 
for the more fublime happinefs of 
the heavenly, This and other con
vcrfation of the fame kin.d probably 
pctafioned the foHowing drea:m. 

THE Do8:or ~magined himfdf 
dangeroufly ill at a friend's houfe 
in ,London, and after rem·ain
i~g in this ' H<!.te fome hours, he 
thought his foullef~ his body, and 
took hi$ flight in fome kind of 

_~ fine body, tho' very different from 
·the grofs one .1it had JU{.l qui~ted, 
. ~in m~~eri11l. It rwCI-leg it:> courfe 

t thr.ough the air, e"peB:ing fome ce
+ lelliai melfenger to direH him, till 
;t he was at iomc di{j:ance from the 
· + ceity, when. turning backandvie.w
·;t ing the town, he could not forbear 
~ fayi~g ~o himfelf, how. nin ~othofe 
+ aff;,nr~ m whtch the mhabll:ants of 
::l: this place are fo eagerly employed, 
+ fe eth to me a fepantte fpir.id At t length,' a.s he was continuin.g his 
::l: progrefs, though without any cer
+ tain dircB:ion, yet hafiy, and happy 
b in the thought of the univerfal 
;i: providence and govermpent of 
+ Go~ which extends alike to all 
::l: ftatcs and worlds, he was met by 
·+ o.ne who told hil,ll he was fent to 
:t ' condua him to his defiined ftate 
:;· of abode; fr01n which h.e concluded 
+ it w;~.s an angel (tho',- as he rememt be red, he apps:ared under the form of 
+ an elderly man): they accordingly 
t · advanced togethet~ till they came , 
1: within fight of a large fj:>acious build+ ing, which had ths: air of a palace: 
j: up~m hi,s i~quiring what it was, his 
4• gu1de replied, It wae the place affign
:t ed him for his refidence at prefent: 
+ upon which thcDoB:or rerp.embered 
;t he had read on earth, that eye had 
::r, not feen, nor ear heard, nor the 
;t heart conceived, what God had 
+ laid up for 4is fervants: when he 
+ faid he could eaflly have formed 
:t an idea of fuch a buil'ding ' from 
:t . others he had feen, thougl} h~ a_c~ ' 
+ knowlttdged they were greatly m!e, 
i · rior to t~is in ~;;lef,mce and mag
+ nificence; the anfwer his guide 
i made him was plainly fuggeftql 
;t by the converfation of the even
+ ing; which was, that the fcenes fidl: 
;t reprefented to him were prepared 
+ on purpofe to bear a near refem
::l: blance to thofe he had been accul:. 
;t tomed to on earth, that his mind . 
+ might be more eafily and gradually 
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prepared for thofe glories which :!: the glorious Saviour and Redeemer, 
",,.}1/l)uld open upon him hereafter, .{. which interview is fl:rong!y defn::ip

·~nd which ;Wou~d · <:~t firfl: hq ve ;'t tit>e, in qne of theDpfl:qr'f>hymns, 
quite dazzled and overpqwered ::}: No. 295, ver. 4· · 
nirp.- ... 

I fhall leave off here, bccaufe + 
· I cannot put it i.n this fheet. It gqe,s t 

pn dcfcribing hpw the DpElor faw :: 
~ golden .~ up, G.nd. meetiiJg. witl:l: :>t-

That blefft,d interview how fweet, 
'lq fal[ tranfported at his feet l 
Rais'd in hi~ ~rrpstq vi ew his ffl,ce, 
Thro' the full beaming of his grace! 

:+++++++- +++t!+++·+t·t•!'{<~+f-++++•1<-·H+++tt+t+-t+t+~+tt+t+t+k# 

Mf'MOIR~ofthe J.,.rFE C).nt;l~jhATH of Mr. CHARLES DRE,.. 
" LINCOURT, formerly Minifter of ~he Gofpel a~ Paris. . · '' 

'faken fr.o!TI the French by lVI, D Y PRAY, 

·M' R : Charle~ D>eFncourt was t; blc;ffed thifl.g to giv~, than to ~~-
. horn ~t Sepan, the 1oth of + Cfi!VC, Am1dl! all , thefe occupa:..· 

j~Iy, !59/i; and after havi?g . been $ tio.ns,. which erriploye;d him in the 
th:ough a courfe of H.u<.<Ies, ar;d + day-t1me, he ufe~ ~o take t~e ftlent 

·bemg a pq.rtitker of dl\'lne ·grace, :: .watches of the mght for his medi
)1·e was called to the work of the t tations, and the compofiti.on of his 

. mip.ifl:ry at two and twenty years #' works, until the fl:rength of his 
~f age. And, two years a.fter, in the + youthful d,ays was qu'ite exhauf!:~d 
year 1· 9~9, he was made pp.fl:or of i; by old age, and his fl:rong nate1ral · . 

. that large and flouvilhing church ~f t conrcitution was impaired . bY' his 
Ch;l);en_ton, near Paris; wh.e~e he + unwearied labours. . 
laboured m1,1ch in fealon, and put :: The firfl: attack ' he h<,td, was a 
~ffeafdn, , preaching the word, vilit- + fluxion, which de!~ended from his 
il;ilg the .fic)<., and performing every ::{: bra~ns, · and fettlcd in his throat, 
function of a truly zealous and : and caufed him frequent ·rhimms; 
pious Minifl:er of J e(ufi Chrifl:. fie :$· and as he 'drew ne<~rer the ]aft 

. 'was q. ·man of fuch a robuf'r and Z years of his life, and nature daily 
{hong copllit;Jtio.n, that, on an .+ weakened, the · faid fluxion bega11 
/'!Xtraordinary occafion, he had ~ to ddcend on his lungs, · which 
Jl:rength to preach feven timep in ::{: pauf~d a fhortnefs Qf .breath, ·.and 
pne day! And . as God , had given + a violent cough, whJCh at Urnes 
him fuch fl:rength of body, and en- 1- grievoufly tormented hiljl. 
dued .him' with an extreme iharp +- In thelafl: year but one of his 
~nd piercing wit, and a vehement l: ' life, he was afflicted with a diforder 

' zeal, for his glory, <,~nd the gloriou~ + that feemed to be mortal. On the 
gofpel of Je!ilS Chrifl:: - he made . ;t fii~ft of April, 1668,'being already 
ufe of the talent God pad given ·+ · weak and indifpo(ed, he yY01:1ld, 
pim, ancJ continued witlj. great di- t .r notwithftanding thtl intr~a. ties of his 
ligence, affiduity, and indefa.tiga- t family, go in the evening t0 the 
ble zeal, · in the affairs of his chur.ch; % burialgmund, to perform his l<l-ll . 
:md in ~as of .Piety and charity, as :t: duty to the body of on'e of his grand
pcca!'ions prefented . themfelves; + daughters, which God had taken 

, !?ffel~ fay~ng, ~h~J: it wa~ ~ rn,ore ; to h~mfelf. a~ ~en.~ wit~ .much 
· ·· · · fl1fflcB4¥.t 
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.~ifficulty, leaning on the arm of. ! But a.midft all thefe . ·e,ercifcs 
. . one of hi~ ion,s; but <J.S he came ·>~ which he performed, he conceivedt, 
· b<lck, his legs bent under ' him fe- !: that through his great incommodi
:veral times, and he h;!.d much ado •;t .. ties and age, ~here was no appear
JO put ~ne ' )cg. before ~he ot~er: : an'ce he fpould long remain in_ this 
.at laJl bemg arnved at h1s lodgmg, •f' world, and he often fpoke of It to 
with much difficulty · and fatigue .. , :;: his flock, efpecially fince he was 
.he looked fo evnwhelmed, that he ! turned <_Jf'the 74th year of his age. 
terrified the p(::ople in ' the houfe; .:. With this thought he very ,chriifi,. 
but he was foon relieved by it fmall ~ anly prepared h imfelf for death; or, 
P,raught he. immediately took. Not- ; as h~;; exprelfed himJelf, wondering 
·~ithibnding thd_e ~requent and pe- ~ t<;> have ~aired fo great a number of 
nlous attacks, · dus hntht11l and zea- ~ years am1dft fo many fat1gues and 
lous, fervant of God ·did not give $ pains, he. meditated on a life that is 
up an,y part of his labours, nor of .;• not :reckoned by . years nor ages. 
his ordinary exercik; for the very ;t: It was 'on this meditation of death, 
next day. he went and preached at :;t: or rather of immortality, that he in
Charenton, and three days after he + ceffantly employed himfeU~ info
,employcq himfelf in the morning :f. much that he had a fecret cu!tom to 
,at his Jludie~ in his clofet, eight '!' pray unto God when in privatcr, 
hours together. And above all, :;} every time he heard the clock 
pe · did not grow flack • in his vi fits + ftrike; as if' every hour reminded 
~o the fi.ck, in whichr he was very :: him of , his departure, and every 
fingularly commendJ.ble, having + . ftroke of the clock furhmoned hiin 
great abundance of thple ,excdlent % to 'appear befo;e God. This 'laic 
and admirable gifts of prayer, and :;; year of his life, he took a ·great de
fpiritual confolatioris, . which . God + light in reading over the book ~e 
had enriched him with; without % had w~itten againfl: death; and he 
fpeak ing of the happy knowledge, ~ faid to iome of his friends, that he 
which, by a long and daily prac- % praifed God .that he had infpired 
~ice, he had acquired·; for he had + him to write fuch a. work, . foF the 
quite a particular care for the con- ; edification of the church, and his 
jolation of the poor and . affiiCled: +' own confoiation. 
fo that on<;: CQ!Jld very juftly apply i Neverthelefs, if it had pleafed 
tp Mr. Drelincourt, what Job faid i God to prolong his l!fe, he had ~a 
pf himfelf, chap. xxxi. Tha~ the + great delire to finifh a few books of 

· Joins of _the poor 4nd the affiiCled t piety, ·~hich he · had pn:mifed to 
bleffed h1m; anq. when h1s f<1mdy + the pubhc, under the afi1fl:ance of 
.defired he would fpare himfelf a ;1: God. But however ,he committed 
little ip the incommoditie~ of his + it into the h;mds of the Lmd his 
great age, he anfwered, that hefome- :X: God, faying in the following words, 
time~ defJgiJ.ed fo to do, but through t " I have lived long; I ha,ve preach
the lqve he bore to the fouls of the + ed long; L.ord, I will .wait thy fal
I?eople, ht; c'?LJid not put hj~ ddi~hs ;l; ~atio~ and d.cli~erance. .1 am. n'ot 

. ~nt.Q executlpn; ilnd even a few + tired m fepvmg fo good a mafl:er, 
months before his death, though the :t and fo liberal a Lord. Yet, 0 Lord; 
w~a~her was unfavo_urable, h.e went t my Goq, when it pleafes thee to 
at mne o'cloc]j: at :r.11ght to v1fi.t qne t put an enq to my work, ,I fha!l en- . 
pf his friend~, that w~s at the point .} ter wi.th fulnefs qf joy intothe re~ 
pf death, and came only back at + of thme eterna.l glory, Behold, ' 
Jllidnight, . which he looked upon a~ * here am I, to do thy will, 0 Lord!" 
il grGa:t bleffing fr~np Qpq1 tha~ p~d t · In a letter .of his to ·a frierid, 

. ,#.~nab}ed hiw~ · t da,te4 thl! ~t!.1. ~;~f April, lPpg, -he 
. . . w~~es 
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'Jnakes this complaint; "I balance + had given him frdh vigour to glo .. · 
much be,tween life and death; I~ was ::!: rify him among his faithful ier-
·fo well a littLe whi~e ago, that I '*' vants. ' · ' 
··thought JIIY health was quite re- ::!: . This was the laft calm of the: 
t:.ovcred. But this ia.fl: cold wea'- :X: life of Mr. Drelincourt, which iaft. 

·~~er h.a~ (o deftr<>yed it, th~t the ';t: ed the' whole fummer, and the fir{}: 
-night .of t~e 4th, ~0 the sth of thl s t tponth of autumn. ~nd t~e new 
·I)19nth, my cough was fo bad, and . $ and f).nal health, wh1ch this zea~ 

. my fluxion .work~d m~ fo much, ~ lous and faithful ' fervant of Jefus 
• ~hat my breath failed me thq:etimes; :t Chrifi t:;njoyed, led him to. preach 
.~nd · I ·recommended my foul ro + tw.o different fermons in the yard of 
· Co<!l, not ~rio wing but what it Was .:r. · th~Temple' ofCharenton,on the 12th. 
liis wiU to take:; me to his eternal ;t: of Sept, ~6fi9; 'Yh1cli:C!ay wils fet 
•reft.;' Nev,llrthele(s, he endeavour~d ·1+ .'<!part for a 'faft, and God bls:ffed the 

· , to pnl¥h on the 7t.h 0f the, l~id :f. piou.s undertakings :vhich he haCJ 
Jhon~h. His phyfit:Ian tolcJ min, :;t put m the heart of h1s fervant, .an4 
J,hat by firaining himfelf in prea~,:h- + marvelloully D:rengthened ,him both 
ing, ~ '~a.s likely to infl;lme his :l: times; for, to the furprize of all, 

· lungs, and caufe the fever; which t . he enjoyed yet mo're liberty and 
nmch dif~ouraged Mr. Drelin- + fl:rength th!'! ~aft time than <J.t th" 
court, an9. alm.ofl: )Dade him give up * firfi, · · '.1 

, 
ho})C,S of .ever going up in the J?l.llpit ;t This happy ~ate ofhe<~ltl;l, ,whic~ 
;a:ny mont·; yet he comfort~d ~umlelf ..j\· was but J:hort, mcreafed even until 
with the th.ol.lght, that he fhould ;t: the ~ve of. the mortal fhocl{, which 
not ·• be ufelefs to the church, as ~ earned this holy man of God frorn 
long as it pleafed God to prefcrvc $: ofF the fl:age of this life, Th~ ligh,t 
liin) in tH~ ·world: for be fides vi fit- + of hi s life, like unto that of a brand • 

. ~ng the fick, and the aff;iii·s of the : ;j. lin)<, o'r a candle, being ready to 
tliurch, " If my tongue (laid he) t go out, fhewed a fudQ.en brightnets, 

, is {llent, I hope that my pen will $ and produced frefh flame, · 
continue writing, ·for .the glory of :l: In a letter of the 26th .of Octo, 
God, and the edification of hi s . •t< ber, which was the lafi le~ter 'he .. .. . ~ . . . 

t=hurch ," + fcnt to his. fcin, he wrpte thu~; 
,Bilt (qon after, on Ealler P.ay, ~ " I have grqt caufe to-blefs and 

p.1fj: o.f the fame month, God pre- + praifeGodforthehealth<J.ndflrength 
fented to his faithful fcrvant an ex- 't he hils been pleafed. to refl:ore m(l 
traordinary occafion of making an t unto; for, blelfed be God, I have 
~xhmtation to thok of his flock, that X enjoyed a good flate of health all 
~o:nld not that day get within the : th~ wee};, and have p4ffed the ni_g~~ 
1e.mple of Charenton (by reafon + very eafy and comfortably." 1hls 
~£ the multitudes that had come % letter fhewed tbe.vtgour and liber ... 
~hither). Mr. Drclincourt re\;om- ~ ty of hi~ mind: toward;; the .latter: 
m~nded himldf to the Lord, and ~: end of it, he told his fan, that h~ 
preached with much r~adine~s in" ;t had jull w:it a fermon,. ;md that 
the yard (or outward court) o·f the + h~ was gomg to l'_ead 1~ over by 
Temple; and his health heinz (orne- :;t cand'le-light. 
what recovered, gave ,him' freD1 + On the next day, Sunday, OB:o~ 
];opes that b ~ could y~t, a~. he alfo t her 27th, 166g, he preach~d - in 
djd, fu !£1 again th~ exercifes of hi~ t the morning; out, infl:ead of COO• 

funB:ipn, · , . · + tinuing the expofit.ion of the 1 fi 
· Be. had alfo mu~h Joy to have :l: Eplfl:l~ of St1 Pc::ter:, whic? he at 

papp1ly maae, by the help of God, + tliat t1me regularly expla1ned, he 
theopening9ftheSynC}dofCha;-en- t preached on the 7th·verfe of tho 
t<)n.the.gth of May; 'and he praifed ;t 51ft Pfalm: "Pur&e l!)e with hyf~ 
Gpq Wl~h hl~ wholti heart, ~hi\~ he 4- fop, i!-tld I fh~ll PI': ~le~n; -wa.fhme, 

. . . ~fl4 
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and I fhal_l ~e whiter tha:n{no_w." :;f: 1!'-:ing and _the dead; bu~ his legs 
It was, w1thout doubt a forehght "'*' fa1led h ;m 1p the way, mfomucq 
God was pleafed to give his dear :;t: that he could' not arrive at tli~ bu
fervant of ~:s approaching mortali- i rial place, where he h~mfe~f wa~ 
tt; which led him to preach f'rom + to be carri~d in a few days, , ,. 
thofe words'; for he earne(Uy beg- :t He •was brought ' home to his 
ged. of God to forgive him all -w houfe in _a co~ch, .at five o'clock i.~ 
his fu·i"s, ai}d .to fil.l l11m Wl~h the i the evemng, m a Very weak an.~ 
joys- and comforts of his holy and + low condi,tion; his hands did fi1ake~ 
ble!Ted Spirit, .amidil the agoni~s i imd were extremely cold; and it 
of death; and to wafh his foul, t was perceived, he could hardly · 
and make it ~bite in the blood of •i<- .{peak, and .that he could not . find 
the Lamb, .. that ,he might app~ar : wor:ds to exprefs himfelf. Mr. De 
b~fore the throne with a!Turance + Malnoe, hi~ fon-in-law, hearing of 
and joy. The a~dit01y was I?uch $ this; came, and found him by t~e 

, c;:dified bj· th1s ienno_n, and we11t i fire fide; and when he alked _hl;l~ 
·away, blefiing and prading the God •l<- the caufe ;md fymptoms pf Jus 11-
vf their falvation. Being returned ::i;: nefs, Mr. Drelincourt endeavourec;l 
from the Temple o~ Charenton, he i to tell him; but when he had fai4 
fanB:ified the rema1. nder part of the + a few ·words, . he broke t~e threa4. 
day, by vif1tipg_ afflicted "£eople; i of hi_s difcourfe, and ~<;>~til)uet;l 
and, in the e"l!enmg, ,h~ dehred to, 1:; Jpeakmg as 1f he was. VlfJtmg lh" 
fee <J.ll thofe of his family, that were + f1ck people, faying, "Put all )'Ol1f 

at Paris, and eat very heartily with t truil in the alone mercy: of Gofl~ 
t,hem, and feemed more joyful than + and in the bl<>od and righteoufnei~ 
he had appeared for a long time. , j: ,of Jeftis Chrift that died fo~.: you ;\• 

On Monday the 28th, he pa!Ted + and <;ontin.ued fo with many fuch 
the greater part bf the day, in his :!: difcourfes. When he was a litt4: 
dofet, and was well ip. health all :: recov~red hom thefe wanderings 
~be day. $ of mind, about ten'o'clock theyde-:-

On Tuefday the 2gth, he pa!Ted .; fired he would go to bed: he COJ1-

the morning 'in his clofet, fhongly . + fen ted to it, and immediately kneel
engaged in <;ompofing his book, in- $ ing down, he prayed to God (with 
' titled, The Triumph o~ the· Church :% ~jlofe of his fall;l_ily that wc;:~e .t?ere) . 
under the Cr.ofs, wh1ch he. had + m fuch a pathetic and acc6!f1phfl?.ed, 
m~;~ch a~ heart;. the fidl par~ of it $: manner, that was qu~te aHonifhi-ng} 

,berng already g1ve~ to the pnnt_er: $ ~e fpo!te of the fra1liy of ,hu~ap., 
, but.-that very mormng be felt hnn- + hfe, of the !late he then found hun- · 
f~Xf not fo well as_ ufual; at ~inner :;f: felf in, and the _church of (;o'd ;,and 
tun,e ~e e<~,t very httle, yet he went + pronounced h1s pr.ayer w1th grf:at 
out to fee the iick people of his X: ze,al. and vigom, and w~tq , il loud
church, that were numerous, and + and diftin.a voice, whichgl~ddei1ed 
went evJm to fome that lodged up ::i: the hearts of all .that hei'r,d, h~m·,:, 

_four, pair .o.f ftairs; and although his $ and rvi.r. Drelincourt h~mfelf faid.. 
:z.eal-ufed to make fuch viiits as.thefe + he found him{Clf much bctte'r, But 

•eafy to him, he fo fatigued himfelf $ at midil,ight his m(nd began · to 
in thefe pi:ou~ exerci-~cs, that, when ;t wandt;r again, . as pcf?-re '; <;~pd th~ , 

•·he carrte .to hts lafl: vtfit, he began to ;t. fever mcreafed thiJ.t rpght !lnd . aU' 
_feel· a gr~at wea~ri\'fs _in his legs ; ;1: the following d~y. . , ··· ' . 
•J .et, .notwLthftandmg th1s, he e11dea- + On Th~rfday mormng, as fome 
o,VOLtred tq · go again to a burial, in ;f: friend~ of his· came to fee him·, one 
!he_evenipg, to _w~ich ~e had been ;t faid, Sir, I pray G?d th11t h~ may 
!tnvtted:); tlius fimfhmg h1s lail day''s . + chang~ your bed .of fic,-k,nefs mtq il 
:lWo,rklin 'petfQrp~.inji hi~ d1,1ty to ,the i it~te of 9-.ealtP,, ! , :~r1 Dreli!lc~:n:v;t 
f~ · . anfwered, 
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~nfwered, "My ll:ate ~f health and + fhall give. me at that day." And he 
. reft will ·be in paradife ;" after i ~ontinueB. to repeat a vall: many 
'which, he fettled his temporal af- i paffages from Scriptute, from the 
fairs, and recommende<;i his family . t Pfalms, and el!ewhere; until · M r, 
to the care of Mr. De Malnoe, his :; Daille feeing he fpoke with much 
fon-in-law: and prayed that God's % pain ,_ deftred he \~o]..lld f~y ~hem 

1 bleffing m1ght be upon them all. + to him{clf, . and keep thole fweet 
In the latter part of the day, he was i words in his heart, ·· and not to 

continually in meditation and pray- •} ftrain himfelf, as he pen:eivd hedid, 
er, and had fweet communion witli : which much increah:d his ilnef:q 
God, his heavenly Fath_er; relating 1: to which , the dear dying paftor 
in his meditations a vall: number of :f. anfwered, That his defire was to 

·.palfages of holy writ, with which ::!: glorify God to the !aft., and, that it 
he had been fo converfant, during a + gl'ieved him much to fee that he 
long feries of years. Among wb.ich i could not fpeak t~ the edification 
he was heardto _fay: "l know that i 'of. thofe round about hi,m as he 
my Redeemer liveth, and that he + W1fl1e<;l. He embraced very lovmgly 
!hall ftand the latter day . upon i Mr; Daille, when he parted; and 
the earth," &c. and thofe words of + when Mr. Daille told him, as he 

· the 31ft Pfalm; " In thee, 0 Lord, % went out, that he ,did not defpair 
'do) .put my t:u!t; let. me ne':er qe :;f: of life, b.ut he ' hoped God would 
afhamed; dehver me 111 thy nghte- or· refrore hun to the prayers. of the 
.oufnefs, &c. Into thine. hands I :!: people, and · have compaffion ,on 
commit my fpirit; thou haft re- ;t his. church; Mr. J?relinc'ourt an-
' deemed me, 0 Lord God of truth." + fwered, " The wlll of God be 
He continued in thefe heavenly , ~ done. I am intirely refigned to 
meditations the r~inaining part of + the difpofal of his divine provi- , 
the night. . t dence." Mr.MorusatrdMr.Claude 

On the next m?rnin~, as his :;f: gave him alfo ~heir exhortations, 
daughter brought htm a·lttde broth, + and fpoke to htm very c<omforta

. he faid, " Mull: I again dririk this?" ;t bly, and prayed much at his bed
and having tafted it, he faid, " T}1is •t+ fine; from which the happy fick re
d rink is very infipid; but I am :;f: ceived much edification and fpi

. going_ to drink what is far better in :;: ritual con_folation; ~nd he a~fo g~v() ' 
· the kmgdom above." + ,them a faithful account of his fatth, 

Meffrs. Daille, Morus, and Clau- t · and tcfl:ified a perfeR refi.gnf-tion 
de, his fellow labourers in the mi- + to the will of God, alwayg an~ 

' niftry, came to fee him that fame :: · fweribg quite to the purpofe upon. 
morning_; <~nd, after m~n7;excellent t all they a~ed him ; adding to his 
exhortatt6ns; Mr. Dj\1lle .fpoke to + anfwers, paffages from the word 
Mr; Drelincourt of the l(ifs the :;f: of God. About noon,, th,efe gen. 

·church wo~ld fuftain in his pe_r- :;f: . tl:men left him, and th'e fick m~n 
·fon; to which he anfwered, · " S1r, + fa1d, he fhould be glad to reft. ·a lft
'YOU are more neceffary to it than ::I: tle; therefore the comp•ny was de.-

, ·me ; my de[;re is to depart, . and to + fired to withdraw, and the curtain 
be ,;.,ith Chrift, which is far better." :;f: being drawn, it was expeaed he 

, Mr. Daille a!ked himalfo concern- ' :;f: would reft a little; but inftead ~f ' 
ing his foul, to which· he <1nfwered, ·+ that, he went to prayer three or 
"I knc;,lW in whom..l ,have believed, ::: four different times, aloud and fer ... 

' &c. l have.fought a good fight, 1 + vently, concluding his praY.erswith 
have fi,nifhed my cotirfe, I have t the words our bleffed Savwur ha.- . 
kept the faith, henceforth a crown ..{.. taught. us, viz. Om: Fatht:r, &c. • 
of righteoufnefs i5 laid up for me, ~ , In the afternoon many thit4: hail 
which.\he Lordthe ,~it~jhtecu~judge : been tt;lhearing at Cham~ron.camc.. .. 
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to fee him, a~ct he prayed God t~ ~ his age1 the. 5~d of his n:inilhy,· and 
b!cfs them. ' >1• the soth of hts pall:orfhtp at the re. 

'His difotderinc;:reafed till Saturday, t formed church. of Charenton. ' 
when 'he was fpeeehlefs: aq , o'clock •!<- Such was the end of this great; 

· in the .evening his fecond fon, :Who i: this holy ~nd zealous fervant of God. 
\vasminif)'er of the gofpcl at Fontain~ ; God gave him grace to die on tl~e 
bl!(;au, came fo fee . him; hisd)iin,g fa- + bed of honour,' with his armour m 
tlle·r knew hit:n agai~, an~ {eemed i; his hand (if. it is permitte~ fo td 
much affeCled at hts' arttvaL He ·~ fpeak); that ts to fay. exercrfing all 
prayed hy his ,dear and beloved, fa- t the functions ofhs min ilb·y, pt:each• 
tlie,r fever'\!, times! who always· turn- Z ing the gofpcl, Writing tor the church; 
~d himfc.1f towards thofe that fpoke, + vi!iting the llck, and performing the 
liftipg up 'his hands in token that he ;t !all: . d~ties ~o the dead :. i~ ilioi·~, · 
had heard what they had fa td. + gldnfymg God 1 and edif)nng hiil 
. ·His counten~f\Ce, changed but an ! neighbcmts ·in his death; as lie al!o 
hour before' he · gave up the ghoft; + did during 'his life, · 
arid., at lall:, about one o'clock on the * He"c<impofed many books, among 
fa)Jbat,l) -day mor~ing, 3d of Noverri- + which 'ate his Confolatio!ls' 'againft 
her, 1669; this holy man of God l: . Death; his Charitable Vifits, hls Son~ 
happily 1:eflgned his breath int9 the 5,i nets agd Cathechifm for young peo• 
Mn!ls of. his God; anq this fairhful .$. ple, the . :~0i"iurnph of the chui'Fh of 
fe'rv;mt, ·after a long · ~n"d , laborious :t God under the crofs, boek' of Dia~ 
c6urfe1 went to reft for ever in , the + logues and Controverfy, &c, 
j~y ·of his Lord1 in the 75th ye~r of ~ · 

' 
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Otit ,J:T r'N E~ ANT' .or Fl!ELD·PREACHfNG.-

. u· -· P·\\f A'R. b S offorty~ lix years ~ hea\ten; and 'the fuccefs 'which at'.. 
~ : hav'e:elapfed finc.e thatbright ot• tended his embalfy, ttqtwithl:bnd• 

lmni_naty,: the late_ Rev. 1Yfr. G • .' :f;: irig the contempt and l?er(cc~.tiort 
\.Vhttfiel~, after being cafi: out of + he was freq1,1ent ly expoled :to, em
tHe chllrcf\.es, Was .made more Crrii- :t bcildened him to ~ontiri1,1e ' irj that 

· nep tly ufeifu1 in calling many th'ou- + branch of his maft.cr's fervic:;e to 
fand1 fouls to the knowledge of the t the lafi: ~ · '' Field-preaching (fayit 
Lot~. J.ef~s·,Chrift; by goibg out' in~ ·: he, Let: C~C,) is my plart ; ' iz;thi$- , 
td, tne li1g~ways , and h~d_ges, a~~; + I am carr1ed· as on eagle's wrrr.$s: 
by the pqwer of the divme Spmt :1: <?od makes way for me every
al!corhpa'ti,Y_ing the word; compel- ~ where. The \irork of the, Lord in .. 
in~ poot: Hnilers to · corire into the $: creafes. : ! '!im comforted night 
g6fpel ' f6ld' ; great number.s ' of f and •day. 1 ' always find 1 . have
Wh<5J1l, now in glory, wili 'blefs .;, f!ioft power when I Jpeak ]n the 
tlie' LCJ1~a I tO . all eternity that , they, :1: 0perf ~if- : : ~ pr00~ this _t? ~'e, that; 
We're ever brought under the found + God 1s pleafed Wtth th1s·. w~y o~ 
o~ hi~ ~<'iice, btit _more efpeciallx t preaching:" fee his journal of 1739 ~ 
for hcaY1rig' t'he Votce of the 'Lord + In· ario.fl1er place he fays, " ' l ·find 
tll:~ Spitirin it. . ' : . there are 'fome-thoufand fecn~t Ones 
' , This lab'otiot:f~ · fervant > of' God :}: yet 1i ving am«')l1g.ft ~s, that h3:ve 'not
fc!~tned peculiarly adapteq to this +' oo'we'd their krree t6 Baal; ahii' this 
ttlpde o£ publifiling the glad tidings ~ public way of attirlg brings· them 
•f falvation, under the canopy of + out. It mu~h c;omfort.l> me) whp·e-

OcT. 178~. , · ;f · aver: 
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ever I go, to fee· fo ma~y of God's · ::f:: m,ti~n, "'! ho feel the :worth of irti- . 
child:ren, of aU c6mmunwns, .come + ,mortal louis,~ and the value of a. 
and wi!h me good luck ', in the ~ Redcemei's blood; and the fuc- ' 
naine of tHe Lord. I perceive_ p~o- % ccfs, which has a~r~ady atte?de_d th~t 
plc would be every-,where w1l1mg + . labours of the m1mllen, g1ves the. 
to hear, if the minillcrs w~rc ready ::i;: fuHdl a!furance of djv'i:ne appro
to teach the tmth as it is in .Je- + bat ion and concmrrence. + r~ • • 

fus. ·· · .:j. The mmifiers vvhe engaged in 
· 1'he · ~reat ohje.a~on . ~nd di.ll~ke, :i: this fe.-vice, i_ri the _year 178:1, were' 
that at fil'll vented 1tfell wrth1 iuch + the Rev. Me firs.. \V 1Bs, Glafscot and 
inveterate rage arrain fi: preaching t Percy. Mr. Wi'Jls concludes his. 
abroad, was not ~e.rdy levelled at ~ journ'al for that year in the .follow
the manner of preachmg, but th_e {• Jng manner: "'On Saturday, Scp
m:~l'tcr, owing to the · rooted cmm_- f. tember 1ft, it pleakd our graciou~ 
ty that rankles i~ the hearts of the + ll1cpJ1erd to bri-ng us home.'to Bright- · 
unconverted agamfi. t-he truth, and + hclmftone rn fafcty, and we courd 

~ breaks out on various occa(lons: for ,J" not out look back wi:th wonder-and 
if the people did.hut cool!)'. rsHe0:, .,t: g:r~titudc on i:)1c mercies _-we ha~l re- -
th~y :would find, that dcclannmg.m l: ce tved; the protcftlon from. every 
pt,~bli,c is of very ancient date, _not :f. ~anger we had , ex p_erienccd in a 
~nly among the heathen~, b.ut l1ke- •:io JOUrney of pc\haps httlc lcfs than a 
:wife by the prophets, and more rc- j;: thoufand miles fince we left Bath, 

' cently l;ly our Saviour and his apof- + and not a hair of our beads hurt;, 
ties ; witnds that moll: exceiient ::i;: but goodnefs and mercy following 
fermon of our Lord on the mount, <t• us from ftagc to fta-ge throughout 
and the .difCoude of St. Paul on i the whole journey; together with 
fy'lars-~1iH, " &c. . +t: the great privilege and honour o( 

.. , From a conviEl:ion of' ~he 'utility +i• founding the gofpel-trumpet in vtt~ 
of thi,s public method of difpenfmg Z rious counties, towns, and villages, 
the JOyful n_ews _of the e,verlafl:- .f. to th~ufands and tens of thoufands;, 

: ing gofpel, a plan moft beneficent :f: and, above all, to: be highly favour 
)ci mankind, and honourable to the ~- ed with.our·LorJ's prc!'ence, whic!,. 
t.\'cer ble!Ied· Redecmrr, w;ts lately • we fl,Iall -,never' be enough thankful · 
projeEl:ed by , the truly noble coun- • for.-Hc,rc then en.ds rriy journal of 
tefs ,of · Huntin,gdon, "':hofe piou~ j;: this _ (4JI!mer'& excurf:on; and l 
zeal 'for the propagatiOn of the + humqly defire to tefl:1fy, that a!> 
~ifc a~d power of goqli.ncfs is un- :i: long as .the Lord fpares , my in fig .. , 
bounded: it, was begun to be exe- j;: nificant life, I iliali be- nappy to 
cutedjn thefu,n;mer of1781. The + fpend every fummer thus .; and. 
godlike intention of this great pe:- ;t when death comes, that it may find 
fonage, is, that once _at lcall m f _Inc in this delightful fervice.-Tc> 
~eycry , year the voice of mercy, :;r,: the blcffed head oJ the church I 
thro1,1g)1 : a Saviour's inqha'\11ible; :%: heartify ' CO~ll;inend your· ladyili1p,, 
mer~ts, . l110llld be founded 'in _the + and, carnellly pray that he will con
ears of m,illiqns, by gofpel' minif- ::t: tinl]e to load you wit~1 fpiritual,be~ . 
te.r_s ·rent _into every city, town, + nefits, .and make your imiahiable 
and, farger village thmugho':_lt}he .::. 1\fe a:n inpcafipg bieffing- to thou.; 
kingdom, ·. by . "''hmn the JOyful j;: fands upon thoufands; richly repay-
~o-und .~f . falvation _is proclain~e.d i ing you/or all you-r fe.:J"vices iq· the 

, to innumerable mult1tudcs; wh1ch gofpel, and caufing you to fee. the, 
1s:·an .objeEl: that ,cannot _ fail to en,; <t• work o_f t~e Lord more and more-. 
~<J,_ge the l~e~rts and, pray~rs of a~! + profpenng 111 your hands," 
ltvely chpllian10 of ev~ry denQIDL· :t t . .. . 

I"· I ~- .t, I' 'l J" 

.:. . ~) ·;:,; 
J • - '"'' 
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tri the extraB:s (from which part 
:of the apove is taken) the Rev. I\:1r. 
Penticrofs obCei-ves, that " the pnn
cl-ples thus d1ffeminat'ing, fo far frorrr 
cppoling, exalt the doctrine, of t~e 
eftablifl1ed church; and their vir
tuous fl'ame arid tendency feem to 
be, ·now all other methods ' fail, the 
rnoft effeHual means of reclaiming 
men from the general and extreme 

' immorality and pmfanenefs o f the 
· prefent da y.. for, from the mo-

ment 'thcfe truths take real hold 
·of the heart, the man invariably 
-commences, not merely d(:Ce:-Jt apd 
'rboral (hea,then, fyll:ems' could efFect 
this), nor barely the good citizen' 

4: and fu~jeB: (vu-lgar motives can 
.+..- ope•ate thus far), but humble,'holy, 
-!>• and happy, and, what the Scrip
:i:. tUTe calls "a partaker of the divine 
{~ nature,'' The inflances. tl~at look 

_-•r- c;ontral·y, . arc thofe only of falfe 
% brethren and hypocrites mixing with
~ all focieties, and t:hiefly ,with the 
•} beft: but thefe 1 are comparatively 
:t t·are; and no more afFeB: the cha-
4 ratter of tlie caufe. than cbnvuHive 
:f; diltortions difparagc the general hu
i• ·man beauty and proportion or the 
~<- ' ' ' 
->1.• trr achery -of Judas in validates the 
:1: . million of Clu-i.lt, and hi~ apof-
+ ties." · 
{+ 
+. 

,; • +++++++++++-t-+++++~·+'4"•t+++++->t,..l<+++++·++->H++++++++++•H•+ 

On' the righ~ Uf~ of the PASSIONS and DESIRES. 

·ouR gracious God, who does : 
not claim an \-'tter extirpation, .,_. 

but the direction only of our pal'- ; 
'fions to fuitable objecls, renders the •f 

confider ,itfelf atl:ually employed in 
the !Crvice of, and in cor>Jun8:iori 
with, the Eternal Mind, . a gracious 
and reconciled Fqther i11 Chrift, 
'.-vho, in the immenfc o:ir~uit of pro
vidence and g'race, is for ever bufy 
without toil, andworking without 
wearine(~; cau!ing his fun to lliine 
·on the evil and the good, and fend
ing rain on the jult and unjl!tft! 

Th<;-re is, in the foul of every 
unregenerate perf01.1, ari inextin
guifllable thirft for fome unpoJJclfcd 
good: fuch are alw~ys afpiring, yet 
ever groveling. This affeebon of 
the mind is well . dekribed by the 
poet in the following line~; 

· foul fufceptible, by divine grace, of :;= 
an holy ambition and aim, in giv- "l" 
ing it a fcope as boundlefs as itfelf; $ 
and, fmce it is never to be fatisfied, :;.: 
hath allowed it an aim which may i<· 
-fupply ~t with etemal employment, ~: 
namely, in promoting fhe ~lory b~ :t 
God, and the real happme!s of ·"l" 
mankind: " Let your light fo lliine ::f; 
before men, (fays the bleffcd Jefus) {; 
that they may fee your good works, :; 
and glorify your Father which is in :'*" 
heaven;" Matt. v. 16. The whole $ 
bufinefs of reputation (about which -: 
':Ve are fo' miferabl y. anxious) is in- -ot• " Ambition l pow' rful fource ?f 
tirely comprifed in this command, ::i: good and_ ill! . .' 
and ratified by it: when we are ·r T.\'ly Hrength m man, hke length of 
enabled, L•_nder divine influence, to :J,: . wing in birds, _ . ' '. 
live in obedience to it, then fame $ When difenga~'d fro:n earth, wtth 
no longer ' becomes a turbulent, •$> ' greater ~aie, , .· _ , 
wayward, uneafy purfuit, but, being ·!: And fwifter flight, tranfports us to 
thus made a fobordinate and feco-n- ->¥'· the-:(kies." 
dary caufe' of aEl:ion, is a calm eafy $ 
}jtc;,afing, and -untroubled poffc'!Iion; ::f: 
for what more ·glorious ambition <~'t 
cf.n the mind 9f man ha \>e1 than to ;t ,. ..... 

When inflqenced by right mo:. 
tives, and direaed to right ends, . 
the fpirit of man will, by ,new a'- ' 

F 2 g_1Jif1tions 
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q·Jifitions, daily receive earnefrs of t: fiJes, and mq.kes it impr~nabk by 
a noblef ll:ate ; and, by itsc.onti·nu q. l + . any happinefs or mif'cry with whi sh 
enlargements, better· 4pprehend th;lt ;t: this worl >l can att<lck it; and, w)lilc 
omniprefent Spirit, after w):10fC .,.. "many farrow s {hall be to the 
image it was originally ~ade, by i wicked, the rigl1 tcous !hall be com. 
Whofe ef£icaciOU1

S DOWCr it is brmJg]Jt t palled about ' and proteiJ:cd, during 

int~ newnefs of li'f:e, _and by wl.lo~.e ~ q:cry trial, a.nd in. all circu.~fr. ~nces. , ~ ,, 
alm1ghty agency It 1s prderved to ; wJtl, mercy and tmth. fhefe , Jilt 
the day of eternal redemption~- ·+ conliderations will not. only pav.e .,, ' 
_This paffion (a pious ambition), thus :; the way to refignation and comp_o~ i ~· 

. ;~djulted, will make men truly agree- ;t fure of 111ind in unhappy 1ircum~ ' 
able, fubll:antially Fa!Tlous; fo~ when + france's, but ;~.l[o prov·e, by the grac,e 
the firfl mtc'ntion purfues the plea~ 4 of God, the n9blclt fpur to the moft 
fure and fervice of God, dill:inCl:ion + commendable and praife"worthy ac~ , 
will naturally come (the only way ;i: tions. in the ftght of God and man. 'I. If/ 
it ever doe& come), without being j: To this we may add, that th.e e.ter
apparently cou1tcd: nor will the + nal and all,fuffi(:ient Jehovah, . in 
chriflian, in whofe heart is im- j: whom we live and move ;~.nd havQ 
plantc 1~ the fear of · God, be loft t· our ,being, has, in a n1ore eminent 

, through a fondnefs of it, by affeCl:a- + qegree, by the operatior\ of ' hi$ 
tion in the famili ,\r life, or knavery :'t Spirit, infufed into the ·renewed 
il'\ th~·.bufy: his eye being fingly , t , foul a noble fpark of that celeflial 
directed to J cfus, the fource of his 4- fire we call love or COllJ.paffion, 
firength, he is kept from the evil ± :v;hereby a [ym p<~thctic ,concern is 
of the world, arid that wicked one $ excited for th e miferable, our bo~ 
toucheth him not, l: [oms are opened, and our 'arms ex~ 

We need not wonder, that a ~· tended to embr4ce anq re)ieve th,e 
. ~hrifi:ian, thus divinely armed, {: neceffities of all mankind, but ef~ 
Jho~Jd be Unl;t!-OVCd by misfortuneS; ::: pecially tt;ofe that i\ft; of the houfe,. 
wh1ch d1fpflf!t1on does not proceed •} hold of fmth; and therefore, as a 
from a floical in[enfibility, but a ::, chat;aEl:-Grill:ic of thole who belong 
firm a1;d unfh<1ken confiden~e in 4 to him, our ble!led Lord fays,~ 
the oa(J~ 'l.nd prormfe of God in ht~ + " Hereby fh,all they know that ye 

·, word,.wl1ich no. revoluti?ns of time j:: are · my difciplcs, if ye love on~ 
can alter or cancel. L et th e fea o1· ,X: another." 
tlie people rage; let the billows + To conc!ud e: the chriflian, whoftl 
beat, ' the world be . confufed, the t foul is animated with a holy zeal 
earth be f)u!,en to its center; let + toglorify the GoP, of l)is falv~tio11 
lightnings dart their, b;meful influ- $ in his words and aaions, cannol;_ 
once, and thunder~ utter their tre- ::t; Q~op to t?e little: crafts and do4b~es 
mendo us roar; 1t Is not for a foul + with wh1ch the world beneath him 
J1id il'! the <~r~ of,the c_ov<:mant, anc :t; i~ perEle_xed ;t~d. enfbi:ved: he is, 

· fhelterep under tne wmgs of a pre- + by a divme pnne1ple, poffeffed of 
cious and omnipo~ent Jef~ls, to be : what mere morality mufl own to be, 
?ifma):ed or terrified; .bu~ he mak~s t a fantafl_ic;ll chim~ra, the ~eing , 
it, wah humble fubnnffiop, hts + wholly dtfinterell:ed in the affairs of. 
daily· requt'!fl to ·hall:en to the very t his fellow !inner~; for indeed' , 
laft day' of human nature; finifh + when the glory of God is I)Ot the 
thi~ various b~i~g, enjoy the. bliff~ ::l: prevailing · impulfe and ~e~re. in 
ful prefenj;e 0f h1s Redeemer m un~ !t pur' hopes and purpofes, It Is tm, 
inteuupted trimq~1illity, ~n~ be for '! 'p_offible ,but that a for:dnefs ~four.,. , 
~ver Wlfh the Lord. Thu5 the + felves and our own II(terefl mull; 
(:ari11:ian, refigion, when cordially t recur upon ·us, <mel leaven the 
~mb.ri!~cd, fgnifi~$ th~ miml on '~U + who~~ c;:Qurf<: Qf our. actiOP$: whe~ 

' tht 
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the fountain is mudqy, it' mufl: hain ·:t. an immeq[e reward of gr.a€e' for .aU 
the rivulet, q.nd the predominant .j:. his labour of love, yet, fince that 
pafiion gives a tinlture to ,all our :%: is kparatc fr~m this world, it is to 
cares and pleafures; fo that natm·al. + all intents of life as far from the in~ 
men ordinarily love Gthers out of a i:. tcrfcring with our purpofes, as if we , 
tendemefs to themfclves, and do f· had no fu ch expe/1ation '; and that 
g9od o:fnccs to recei\·e them with X very profpc& in him is not of a 
ufury : nay, if we follow the befl: t feHi£11 incommunicable nature, but 
friendihip i\Ve meet with in [uch 1+ is augmented and Jur.thercd by our 
perfons to its [ource, and allow it ; ·participation, while his joys are 
to be wha~ it . fo~etimes. really is, :t': ~Jl~icker: cd an~ redouble~l _by the 
paflionate mclmatwn to iervc ano- + .J 0111t wdhesof others. 1hisis that 
ther, without hopes or vifible pro- ;t blciTed H:ate of mind, which is {o 
bal:)ility'of receiving a return, yet :;• e~cclle,;ttly calledfi!)glenefsofheai·i:; 
we mufl: al[o allow, that.there is a + which m[eparable peace and hap
deep interefl: to ourfclves {though :t: pinefs, as the world cannot givp 
indeed a beautiful one, i11 fatif- + it, fo , it is not in the power of all 

-fying that indinatio'n; but that good t the ' tinfcl of the world to difcom.
"intention is liable to be changed or ;t pofe; for; ' to a fehlible .Huilha~ 
interrupted from variou:; caufes. + earth . is .~ut earth, though the re,
On the other hand, he that loves i fined dirt l11ine into gems, .and glit~ 
others for the love of God, mull be 1' ter intO gold.-'-This is the glory of 
unc'hangeab~e, for the caule of his ; faith, the bleffednefs of love, whiclt 
benevolence to us i~ fo; and though i infpircs th e believing foul with a 
indsed he is not without felfTregard + hopeful immortality in the regio~ 
in the hopes of receiving one day J.; of pure a~4 uninterrupted felicity:,. 

++++,t-++++·>t··~+t-+-+•t-++-++fH·+>t++++-t•.+·>:•++<!t+++·+++-f<ttJ}+-t++-tt+, 

An ExtraCl from the :,Vritings of the late Reverend and 

Learned Dr. ,G 1 L L. 

': THERE has, oflilte years (fays 
this eminent writer) been a 

very vifible (:lecline; and the night 
is coming on, which we ar(l entered 
into : the Ihaqows of the evening 
are fl:retdling out apace upon us, 
and ,the ligns , of the even-tide am 
very mq.nifefl:, i!-nd wiU Ihortly ap
pear more ' and more. A fleepy 
fl-ame of fpirit has feized us; both 
rninifl:ers and churches at:e ;afleep ; 
and being fo, the enemy is b,ufy in 
fowing the tare~ of errors and here
lies, which will grow up an<l fpr.ead 
yet more and more. 

~~ CqJ<lnds ~n;4 in.differ~nr(: in 

-t- fpiritual things, a want of affeEtion 
,t to God,. Chri fl:, his p,eople, truths .. 
:t and ordmances, may be eafily ob-' 
; {erved: the firfl: ..love is felf, ini~ 
# quity" abounds, th~ lov_c 9f m;my •. r 

j: waxes cold, and It wtll wax yet 
+ colder and .'fOlder. The fuh of 
+ the gofpel will be fet, and its light 
:t. fora ·while wholly withdrawn; tbtl 

::;; witneffes will be llain , thrt,ir dead 
+ bodies lie l,mburied ; and fo ceafe 
:; prophefying, their . tefl:imo.ny being 
:t f,niihed. ' 
{+ 'I This will be. a difmaJ dark 
::;; qight ~ndeed; pnly it will be <l 

t Hwn on~,,..,. The, qiiin~l ni&ht before 
' \ . . \,l!ij 

' 
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us, ·is the flaying of the witneffes, -+ though the pope of R~me, as 'a fe
and the univerfal fpread of popery ;t: cularprjnce,isnot what he was; a:nd 
all over chriftencl'om; and the !at- + has not that regard paid him bY' 

•ter i~ the unavoidable confcquerii:e t the kings of the earth as formerly, 
of the former. ,The outer courts ::t yd popery itfelf is far from being on 
·muft , be given to the Gent)1es, ere + th.e ck_cline, or lofing ground.-,-Pro
the witnelfes, which are in the in- :1: teJhnt dill'enters are gone, or are 
ward courts, can be come at, and 'f going more. and mere into doEl:rines 
ilain. The Gentiles are t~e papifts, Z: · and praEl:ices which natu'rally verge 
'the outward court is t.he bulk of :1: and lead to popery. I am very 
the reformed churches, which will {• much of opinion, that thefe things 
fall 'into the · hands of the papifts ::l: will allaft iffue in· popery. -
again. :1: " I.nall that I have faid, I do 

" The papifts have got grour.J, -t• not pretend to any extraordinary 
and have. gained fome part of the t impulfe from God, or , to any pro
c;>Utward court, as in ,Germany, ,Po- i 

1 
phetic fpirit; but I ground all upon 

land, &c. but they have not as yet got + the word of God." 
the whole into their hands, as they f See G ILI.'s TraEl:s, Vol. I. Ser
will, and which they muft, ere they .;. · mon ii. p. 27-31. ' 
can make this un,iverfal ilaughter of 4; From a review of God's deal
the witrieffes, The court is a fence to i• ings with his antient people, as re
the houfe; and there is no coming X corded in fcripture, we find, that 
at theL without entering the other; t all the punifhments he infliEl:ed up
and fo all ci:vil eftablifhments are + on them were on account of their 
·fences and guards about the wit- ::i: departure from the Lord)irft in 
.neffes ; fo long as thcfe are aut of ,.. heart, and afterwards for rejecting 
the hands of the papifl:s, they can- :f: the public ordinances of his ,:vor: 
not come at the witndfes, they are t fhip, and turning afide from his ex
fafe; but when once thefe .are gain- +. pref.s . comman,ds to the idolatry of 
ed over, then they will be ilain, $.: theheathens. Forthiscrime (which 
and_not till then. + involved in it every other) they 

"The flaying of the witneffes is %: were frequently delivered up into . 
yet to come, . and will make the :i:; the hands of their enemies, t i1J, · 
difmal part of that night we are en- {•' being made ' to fmart under the 
tering into, and which will be ac- . t chafl:iling hand of God, for the 
companied with an univerfal fpread :;t: abufe and -neglect - of their' privi
ofpop.ery: popery will be once more + leges (whofe value th~y then knew . 
. the ~eigning, prevailing religion in :t b>: the lofs. of them), 'a fenfe of their 
,Chrrftendom. Before the utter de- + m1fery extorted a cry for mercy 
ftruEl:ion of Antichrifl:, · he n;all go :{:: from that gracious Cod from whom . 
forthagainwith greatfurytodefl:roy, t they had fo ,de~ply revolted. At 
and utterly to n;~ke away mapy; t fuch ti~1es, the Lord, who is plen
yea, h~ fhall plant the tabernacles ; teous 1p goodnefs and truth, tells 
of his palace between the r~a~. {• them, for their encouragement, Jer. 

" And what place is there in all ::!: xviii. 7, 8 .• ~>' At what inftant I 
the globe, to which this defcription + !hall fpeak c0ncerning a nation and 
fo well anf wers as Great Britain? t concerning a %ingdom, io pluck up 
And 1 am the more confirmed in all ;t ' <m,d to pull dow.n, and to deft roy 
·this, by the prcfent appearance of {• it; if that nation, againfl: whom I 
things in the world; as the very i: have pronounced, turn frqm their ' 
great inCl-~afe of popery_ in o,ur ;t: evil, I will repent of the evil that I 
\arid1 and 7n other cou'ntnes; for {• thought to do unto' them." So t~ky-

. · ' wife 
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wife we are told cci_ncerning the Ni- ~ and . hypocrify of profelfors in his 
nev\tes, when they were brought to +· day: neverthelefs, may we.not de
he iieve the word of God by his pro- l: voutly hope, that the Lord has ·of 
phet, and to humble tl).emfelves + late years been' merciful1yJleafed, 
under :1 dread of his threatened ven- :;t: by his almighty power an grace; 

\\W geance for their !ins, that "God faw · + to effect a revival of the life of re- , 
~\1 ' theii· works, that they turned from :;t: , ligion in this highly-favoured land; 

~heir evil way, and God repented ::. and that he will, in anfwer to the 
of the evil that he faid he wo~ld do :1: repeated prayers and interceffions 
unto them, and he did it not." $ of thouGmds of J:i,s chofen ones a- , 

To bring this m~tter.nearer hom~, ;t mongft. us,, fl:lll conti~4e the tin
may we not fay-with regard to th1s ·>t+ fpeakable ble!Iings,ofhis gofpel un
nation in particular, that this emi- ::t to us, hold his dear minlfl:ers as 
nent fervant of God (the late Dr. + flars in his right hand, walk in . the
Gill) according to the 'wifdom given :;t midfl of the golden ca!ldleflicks. 
unto him, had the utmofl re~fon to :;t and , go on .to call ~any fons and 
conclude, that God wouldagam per- ..;. daughters to the belief and love of 

,mit the papiflsto ove~·-run chriflejl- :t: the truth, till .the _whoie earth 
dom, and refume their wonted per- "t !hall be filled with the knowledge 
fecutions againfl the protefla~ts, ; of the Lord, · as the wats:rs· cover 
for the lukewarmnefs, formahty, ~ the great deep?. Even fo. Arne~ • 

. +++++>t•+++++++++++++#+++++++++++H-i-++++++++++++++· . 

Selea SENTENCES from the DI$COURSES of arr 
. Eminent DIVINE. 

RE L f G I OiN in credit makes + 
I • o)t., 

many proteffors, but few pro- {• 
felytes; 'but when religion fuf- :1: 
fers, then fome of its confelfors '+ 
are no tr1ore than its converts : for :1: 
cuflorrt makes the former, but con- + 
fcience.the latt~r. · ;t: 

All fins may be changed, and yet 
the heart remain u~changed, and 
fo the nature of the linners is .the 
fame as ever. A lion chained up 
is a lion frill, as much as if he 
was loofe ' to devour. , Many maY' 
be members of the church of Chrift, 
and yet not members of Chrifl the 
head ofthe.church. 

, Many mep. ufe confcffion of fin, :t: 
otS Lewis XI. of ,France did his cru- + 
cifix ; ~e ~ould f wear an oa~h, and :t 
then k;1fs tt; and fwear agam, . and ·•:i>, 

then ~ifs .it again. So many lin, and :t: 
then confefs they:do not well; b1.1t t 
yet ne.ver. ~rivc to do, .. better,. + 

Every man that bears Chrifr's 
crofs on his !houlders, doth not · 
therefore bear Chri!t's image on his .,. 
foul. · 
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l~ A· Letter ~? the Right Rev_. :t In 0l_lr humble opinion, no one; 
. ' . . Lord ·B1{hop of Llandaft. ·+ Who aB\)mes the pafi:oral office; tan 
In anfwer to his lordf1Jip's lcttei· to :i: be jullificd in retrenching any part 
the late Archbilhop of Canterbury. + of the l'acred oracles, which we 
:By a country curate. ::!: an; told, 1 Tim. ii'i. 1 6, wefe 
· The author of tl:is pa:nphlet _ap~ i ." given· by infpir_ation o~ God, 
p_e~rs to be a wcll-rheamng fenfr~le •to> and are profitable for dol=tr~ne, for 
'\vnter; he 1s a llrenuous advocatd or i reproof, for- corre(lwn, for rnfi:ruc• 
the prefent ccclefiafbcal efl:ablifh- + tion in righteoufnefs; that the. man , 
ment, but no friend to innovations i: of God may be perfect, throughly 
i)-1 any of its 1nllitutions or or- j::' futriifhecl unto all _godd works:" 
ners.-He obferves, that, " If there . ,f. and , there is an awful threatening 
he any thingnow to ,be done to :t; d_cnounced (Rev. xxii. iS, 19.) 
raife the efl:ablifhed churdi ttl that + again!l all thole who !halL prefume 
cl'ecent dignity ' and authority, i)'l .t tQ add to, or dimin1f11 fi-om the in• 
which it is _fo proper it fbould a!- i: fp!1:e~ ' writ~ngs, ' which the divine 
'vays be 1:'-.nntamed, he ,would re- + W1ldom and goodnefs hi\s· conde· 
Lrm in this, as in other inflances, :;t fcended to tranfmit to us for this 
~lot by broaching newcfangled .pro- "*' gracious end, becaufe we doubt not 
jeHs, or reviving the old ones of :;t that ,in every page they ·tefl:ify ot .. 
t n mblelome ' tirn<3s,_. but- by return- ! Chri!h But if abridgme·nts wen~ 
ing to the 'wholdome printiples of + to be generally read, infiead of the 
thofc better days, when both church .::!: whole Scriphlres, we. fltould find ; 
Ol}d !late w.ere in tf1e greatefl puri- :!: Them fvequtmtly. curtailed' in• vari
ty and perfection." ' 1' ous parts, . [o as to adapt them to 

Upon this we may remark, that ~ ·the pecu!'iar fancy or fyflcm of the 
the "better days" above-mentioned ·{• Jib.ridger. The Arian 'would natu" 
lhould ceFtairlly be underllood of t: rally ,omit fuch parts· . as •treat of' 
the -priJnitive times, when thole dif-- :;t the divine nature of Chrifi:·: and reA 
ciples, who wer<r not ailiamed to ot• ~ain only thofe which fpeak of his 
own their Lord in the midfl of a t humanity, fo as to make · him .• a kind· 
c_rookcd a_nd 'pcrverfe generation, j: Of de:ni-god, .and confe.quently ren
wcre h,unted from pI ace tg place, + der h1s work mcomplete, And tlte· 
h~ing , defbtutc, af!liaed, tonnen- t cool Arminian (at lea!): fo_me df. 
ted.; but we cannot thence fuppofe, + them) would lea.ve out th()fe -Impor~ 
that' die perfecuted church was at t tant palfages,. which , ~:;t:iforce and,, 
th11t 'time dillinguifhcd by any de- 't inculcate the, fundamenta-l· doct:r;ines• 
grce of dignity and authority a- + of grace, namely,, caH-ing), election"! 
~?r;g rnen; thefe dillir:B:ions were · : reg<:neration, fanB:ificatiori, irilput·· 
referved fnr the later t1mes of po- ;t: ed nghteoufnefs, final perfeveran<le" 
pery, by whofe carnal and diaboli- + &c. tl1attheymigb.te;itabljfh thc;ir-fa•. 
ca_! inflitutfo_ns, the Spirit an~. power ~: · vourite unfc:iptural notion of'm~n's 
of trw~ r~hg10n -were well mgh fup- + p~rt-agen.cy m th~ work of fl!lvat~on, 
pn;ifed~ 11! order 'to make room fol· :i: w.1th that of umverfal redempt10n, 
a pompous llifplay of idolatry and ;t:· &c. which would alfo be the cafe_ 
fupedlitiotl. -t• with refpeB: to many other here~ 

II. An abridgment of the holy 
,Scriptures. By the Rev, Mr. Sel
lon, mi~iftcr of St. James's, Clerken
w~ll, , · , 

"' 

;t: lies. For the above fub!lantial rea.
+ fon,s, we cannot recommend this 
: work to ~afrers of !'aJ?ilies, nor 
+ to well-d1fpofed c;hnfi:Ialls of any;. 
:;f: denomination, 
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0 ·' .., . " ' ~ 
. , • . C -1: 0BER 1. , . , , ·, "*' QB:. 8. 0~ Monday a woman 

who lives in Bow~lane; locked up 
her apartments to go and fee; the 
procc ilion pafs along thear; llde; 
and, when fhe returned, found her 
door broke open, and her hufband's 
wearing app,arcl carried- off, with 
teh guineas~ a filver' watch, and 
lome linen. 

A Lette_r fr•om , W arfaw has the '!-" 
following article: " A pclh- l: 

le .. ntial dilorder is broke out amon.gfr i• 
the inhabitants of Cracow in Poland, :{: 
which the phyficians call the fpot- :;= 
ted fever ; and it has carried olf a ·'*" 
-great number of p eople; and every $ 
<:are is tak_en to prevent its fpread- t 

' inu- .any· further. It was brought ; While ~oeople are eagerly gra[ping at the 
vain amufemCnts and enjoyments of this 
wicked world, their lo ul s·a;e, robbed of all 
true comfort. .For, " If any man love the. 
world·, or the things of the world. the love 
of the Father· is not in hin1 ;" and, being 
f cpa rated from God, he j• a !hanger to true 
happinds. 

i::) . ~ 

thither by f{)Ine perfons who came -i-
fr~m T!fi-key ; and th<;>ugh the phy~ ;t 
ftctans have called rt the fpotted 4• 
fcvdr, that the people ,might not bc ;t 
fo much alarmed, yet it is ~eherally <I• 
believed that it is the plague, and :i:: 
therefore all communica~ion is ;::: . "' . · . . , . 
cut off from between that ctty and "" . OE,t. to. On Tu~fday n1ght fome · 
\~T arfaw.;; ' + thiev~s broke i?to the houle of Pe-

•The ·plague has been always cor.lidcred :;t ter Frc!d? Efq; ll1 St. James's-frreet, 
as one of God's .fcourgcs for th.~ . punifh• :;t and carrted off plate and cafh to 
ment of linners. All men m their natural ~ the amount of wool. 
flatc, are infected with the plague of th·e <t• 'J L•y up for yourfelvc• treafure in hca
h ca:rt, whtch when they arc mode fenf,ble t · ven, where neither moth nor ruft doth cor
of, they_ w•ll appl}' to th e blood of J efus, ~ rupt, · and where thieves do not break 
w~1ch ·lS a fovere1iln cure; and the1r cry •} through and !leal." 
\v1ll be, " Create m me a cle~ n hea rt, 0 ~ 
Lord)aiJd ren ew a right fpirit within me." :t . 
. Oct. 3· Tuefday morning a mad 
dog, thqt had b~t kveral men in the 
J;Jeighbourhood, was killed in Ca
roline-frreet, · Bedford-fquare; it is 
feared, that the mofr ferious confe
quences will enfue, as he was fup
pofed to be in the worfr frage of 
madnefs : fevenll dogs and horks 
Were 'feen to be bitten by him, and 

) t is much apprehended that the 
cattle in. thC:, adjacent fields fhared 
art equal fate. . 
, Care .is very properly taken to guard 
~gainll: the infectious bite of there animals; 
but ho'w fcw4ire alormcd at the dreadful 
dfe8:$ of the bite of the old Serpent, wh-ich 
hath overfpr,ead both body and foul, and 
rendered the greatef\ part of mankmd mad 
with rebellien and cnmily· againfr the Mofr 
High. •May they fee their .danger in ti!]1e, 
and obtain a rcmed y from the good phyli
Gian, who can alone admin.ifter a heding 
••lm for lin-f1ck fouls. 

Qc;;:r . 1783.! 

·' 

+ OB:. 13. Or;. Monday lafr a 1 i ttle 
:;t boy between three an<;! four yeats 
+ of age, having -wandered from a 
;t houfe in Bifhopfgatc-frrect, was 
+ found in pitiable circumfiances of 
$ fatigu'e and difrrefs, in Grove-frreet, 
:;t Hackney. Being unable to give 
+ any account to whom he b"elonged, 
;i: and from ;whence he came, a' poor 
4;: perfon in that neighbourhood took 
t great pains to ,difcover 'his place of 
;t ~bode ; bu~ 1-;a':ing fearched for 
+ fome hours m vam, !hewed fo much · 
;i: compaffion as to take him to his 
t own home, though he ha~ a wife 
+ and. five children, and only one 
:;t fmall reom fcarcely [ufficient to ac
+ commodate his own family. A 
:;t gentleman , in the parifh having 
;t J-lea;d ~f~~re pitia?le fituat1on of . t t~e chHdy ·-a.nd ~eehng tenderly for 
+ !11m and his dtfconfolate parents, 
· C - went 
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went and made inquiry after him1 •'!> T he captive flock from hell was freed, 
a1(d at length found him pu t iqto a !. An~ ranlom'd when the fh6 pherd bled." 

fmall bed . l~i ng on tl;IC flom:, . in j;: Their elder, brethren olfo in the palace 
whtch were wur of the poor man's 1• are· tilled wcth joy on this occafion : tuning. 
own children, two at each end .. :X their gold en harps,. ant\ fonmng a molt 
Th ink ing .this a deplorable fituation + melod.tous concert of v~cal and wlbumental 
Jlbr a child who , from 'his ·• drcfs + mu11e, th,dc JO'n . 'n tn c lirft part of tb (!• 

· ' ' , ' t' hvmn ot .. \Vorthy ts the Lamb," &c. 1o 
appeafc(\ to have ceen better ac- '¥' ,~hich the other part of the cclcflial ctoir 
commod.<ltcd, he defired to have + rep ly, in th• molt deli ghtful flrai ns ,' "Sal
him carried to, hi s own houfe, t_ vation to bu r .God that !icteth up0n the 
where ai l proper care :Was taken of + ' throne, and to the l.amb ; .tor he hath rc-

1 · ' · H : · (J . , • l · ll. l . . l •'\> deemed us out of every kmclrcd, oa}1on, 
11m.- avm 0 _ acuc enta y ,_1 earc, ·f· and tongue, " &c. 
very late at rnght, that a chtld an- ·~ 
Jwcrir1g to th<t ileCcri.ption of this 4. oa. 16. w c have lately feen 
h :1 b 1 ' . d . + ac ccn ta\lt evenmg crte 111 .,., a remarkable infl:ance of fertility 
B tlbop l9ate-fl rcet, he fent a man_ ;t froni a gr·ain of red Lammas wheat•, 
·early the next mornmg m que ll of + which grew at Upper Afcly in 
th~ parents, w~o fortu.nately fou.nd :Z StaffGrd!hire. It produced !ixty-
them out. It ts eafter to concerve + ei rrht ears • and upon an average ' . . . + b . ' ' ' 
than exprefs .th.e JOY wtth ~h1ch ~hey + each ear contained fevcnty-fi ve 
heard the; ·trdmgs · of thcrr chrld's + grains amounting to 3100 in the 
fafety, a fret many hours feeking him ~ whold. ·' 
~n v,ain. . ;& There will be no grain. introduced into 
' Like' th•is fimple child, all ma.,\ kind have ·>l:• the heavenly garner, but what wil·l be 
ignorantly · wahdered frorn their tender pa- ~- brought t<1 perfeclion by the influence of 
ren t, the God of thei r rtJ.ercics•, ond walk :t divine grace.-lt is the quickening Spirit of 
i·n dev ious paths, unconfcious that they lead + God which prepares th.e human heart (be
\.o' the ch3mhcrsof death; and in this forlonr 4• fore dead and barren) fo r the reception of 
flatc tl:e fil ly fhccp c0ntinuc fb aying Hill far- 1• the gofpel feed ; he . foftens the foil, by 
ther frorn home, fet:kingby ~·arlous 1neans to ~: changino- the floriy heart in ~o· an hc~rt of 
pleaf~ th"'nfclves, but meet with no folid ·1'' fldh; ~hen fows the il1s;onuptib.]e feed, 
·fotisfaB.ion; beit\g unacqu"intcd with any ,.,. which having em fed to take ro<;>t down
good houfe of entertainm ent; they iometimes ~: wards, it bears fruit. upwards, to the prai!'e 
betake themfelves to the beggarly elements +. a DJ glo, y ·of God, whofe gr~cc lS tree, 
of th e law, v: here they meet with wretched + fovcrcign, and cti eB.ua!. 
~c5~n1:nodations-, anc~ are in danger_ o f '$ . 
pcnfi;!ng for Willlt o! food and d oatlun g. t oa. 18. A few days fince ·a& 
·-At len t;th, a: rwble-m1nded generous per- .,.. M D d ] · f · i' 
fol) , tlic 'ron of a grcot Moi1arch, pqceiv- + r. ay an . 11s , on were pa1r: mg 
~ng their diflrefs, apd feeli"g his compaf- ~ tb e outG dc of a houfe m Wood
fip na\e heart !Move with pity at their dcplor- j: lhcet, . C?eapft~e, the fc~ffoldm.g 
tble !ituatto n,. undertook, ~n confequcnce . • oh wluch they fl:ood gave way (tt 
of an encour,>gtng proclamatwn from cmq:t, j;: . " th _ fl: · high) . the fon 
to re!lore them to t heir relations and ·{<• wao rec ones . ~ ~ 
fri ends; w,hioh, after mucli pains and Io- + caught hold of the ~ottom of the. 
hou r, be happily accomplifhcd, by brirt!(- ~ wmdow, and fprung tnto the room1 
!ng them aU back \phis fa<her in fafcty, fay- + bu t the father fell into the fl:reet, 
mg conccrntnli eae\1 of them_, " Tl 11s m y lon {<· notwithfl:andin" which he was not 
('or dae>ghter) was dead and >s oltve, was loll , $ . 0 • • [. d d 
~nd is found:" and fame of thcfe found lc,gs, + kll~cd, but only a httle brute , an. 
when met together in <he court of thei r :+ he IS now perfellly recovered. 
b enefaClor's houfe, have often been heaHi ·•'\> • But the !inner who builds his hopes of• 
to fmg, with gra teful h<:arts; '!: ' happi nefsand falvation on the fr ai i·fcaffol<f· 
t ' . · {•. i.Hg ~f his ·own works or righteoufnefs, ~rtll 
'' When like loll: fheep we wandcr'd wide, ~- not fo eafdy cfcape; for having ere.Cled the fa·· 

And left the ·watchful fhepherd's eye; :: bricon the fan,! , and not on the infallible rock. 
'When borne along the 1mpe1uous tl,l e + (:: lj nfi; 1' w1ll not fiand the b!afls o~ temp• 

0[ th is world's fin and vcnity; + tation and perfecution, much lefs t.hetem• 
Then Jefus from the heav'ns came down, · •1' pefl of God's wrath denounced , aga1nfi 1m-
_ TQ favc us by his grac~; alone ;.-, 't penitent fmn~rs1 which will fink the un,. 

' 1/tJ!CVl~· 
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l>elicving foul into the bottomJefs pit of :I: the people upon the furface, a·r d 
pen:[J.tton and woe. + narrow efcape ofh1s comr<)de, who 

O n A I . f p · ' '}:: naturally concluded he was. crufhed 
ct, 20. erter rom ans -. r f · 1 
_- 1 - G - + to atoms; therCI0re, Tom t 1e gen_e ... 

mentwns, that t .1 e Count De rai1e + I f fi · f 11 ~ d d tl , - , ra con u 1011 o- a a1oun , an 1c 
was fo firenu_ ouily aH_xious to have 't -1._ · · th t h- · · _ . . . . _ ••· preva1 mg opmwn a : e w.as Jn-
acourt maitJal flt on h1s conduct, + - bi k ' li d tt ·t· •JI 
l h i- d 1 ···· . - · ~ ev1ta y 1 e no a .emp s we e 

t1at ' e pre ente tlfee petitiOns to:~ d· h· _ :1 · ' d' ttl b d,. 
the kino- ra •ing his Majefl:y to in- -~ ma e t .at cay to Ig_ ou l.e . q ) ' 

d 1 h"'-' p ) I - · . · 1 . . d 4- but the next rnormnl!', when the u ae un ~n t 11s part1cu ar ; an t+ - - " - . l 
I " h f d 1 h · I · :[ poor man had lam m th~s g .o.omy w1en e ·oun t1at t e ·tna was -..-· · . f 'h 

fi · d 1 d f 1 S · ·>} cavern at leafi twenty- our ours, op•JC J)' or er o - t 1e overeru-n ·>} • . , n 
1 

1· · d V r -11 ' , "' ' """ a number ·of men from Axmmtter 
1e repa1re to ena1 es, tnrew ·•· · . . .1 _ . • [ , , ···d . 
h . r lf h r f ~ k' ·+ went m feaJc.l. of h1s upj,61c; re-

lmte - at t e 1eet o tne ·mg, ·•:i<- . · '. ~ -d - h . d 
d 1 · d '' 'S' h t -11 ·>!:• mams, when they ha ,not la OUJe an exc a1me , · 1r, w a WI · • . . , , 

the nation think of me ?" The j:: for much more than two hours, 
M h · n 1- d , I ·•t• before they heard a n01fe · frorr;t onarc, gracwu y rep 1e ' t .i, · f 1 r· d 
· 1· fli · h 1 · ' 1 below uttcnng an -aw u · oun • 
15 u 1Cicnt t at approve your "* , , ' · · · . · d 1 · 

d n · , + L hey made a paufe, an ,. to t 1e1 r con uu. +· ' · . · · · · b 
V I c -1 ' t tl · · t' r '·f "'• !!Teat afl:onJ{hment, knew 1t to e a cry 11rn1 ar o . 11s 1s ne ca1e v a ~on- ::· o . . . . t 

1 
• • • 

vin'ccd-lin~er---h e 'fees J:e .has iu num ocrlcls ¥: human vo -. ce; there.ore pu:lutng. 
in fi ances tranfgreilcd Gwd's righteous law: ->'.~ their labour With redl'JUo] ed VIgOur; 
is tjl creforc felf-condcmncd,. i'ctl~abhorred ~: they foon carne to \:he poor rnan, 
·:·tne grand enemy accedes lum, conk!cllcc ~ w Lom thcv found not only ' aliv.e, 
fmncs, Ins deeds tefttly agau& !urn; the ·>l:-- . . . . " \- . ·, h ·t . t' 
threaten ings of offended heaven , contained ·>-t+ bu~ ln. eve:y re pea un u t ' as ne 
i" the word, ll:and out againtl him . Jn $ fpannmg iormed ap arch-way over 
this pitiable cafe, the foul would be fw al- 't his head, ·which providenti a lly faved 
lowed up m defpa1r, were 1t not for the •:;+ him fro·n ddhuclion · but to the 
application of forne p,recious balm y pro~ ;f. areater 'wo~,d~r of a 'ru r roundingl 
mtfe of fcnpture, fucn as, ·' Fear not, be ·+ "' . _ ~. -r:: ' • .. '-
not d1fmayed, J am thy !alvat10n: though ->i:• multitude, th ._J: ,9ur;d that he, had , 
your fins' be as fcarlet, or crimfon, thFy t actually dug h1m!eH upwards (by 
!hall be white as , fnow or wool : r am 1 he .Z the affifl:anc'e of (onJ(: flicks be )1ad, 
that ·blotteth out thy tranfgre!Iions: lor rny t in the well) for at lea(t ten feet, 
name'> fake; thy lim 3lld thy uuqu,LtltS wdl ) h l _ · . I·{·· . :l ( 1·. ~ 'j 1-

1
• ·h 

I remember no more." r t roug 1 ,1 qLJIC, anc t 1c _01 w,. J<; 

l: buried him), and.vvouid ioo1;1 have 
Ocl:. ~o. Some_ labouring m:n ;t delivered h~mfdf fr?m tho!C do le., 

at Axmmfter, bemg at work m + ful regwns qf woe, ha~ np he\p bec:;.q 
~ well in the pard}, of Membury, :j: given him, . . . . 
wh1ch they had funk to near So + The manner of h1s refpn·at iOll IS 
feet, 20 feet of which they had :f: like\-viie not lefs wonderFul; at hi!l 
walled in without. any misfortune;_ :t firfl: confin_eme'ntin the w <:lll_1e fOoq · 

' on Tuefday mormng lafi, five or -t· found a dlfnculty o,f breath1ng, of 
the men b~ing ?ow[! at their labour, t which h~ conlide:red the caufe; and, 
one of them 1magu:;ed he he,ard a + ltke a w1fe phy!i.CJan, quickly re" 
crack above him, which.he thought :j: moved it; by making_ ar; opening tq 
to be the giving w.ay of the fpan- ::;;: the _watel' in the bottom of the wcl_I, 
mng ; but the other was under no + wh1ch he fuppofed would pun ly 
apprehen!ion of, danger,_ a,nq there- ;t. the air. lt h_ad .. the ddired 

1
dfctt, 

fore -would notg-~. t up w1th hl&. com- •:\> from whence he denved frdh ldc t 
p anion, The !idl: was no. foonq 1: and as long as the c()mmh nication 
~rawn up? but the whole gave way, :f w as prcferved between the air ancl. 
and fell m upon the ppor young ··} water, he found no further dtffi-: 
man below, and buried ·him under $: culty for want of breath . . 
(It leaf!: 16 feet of the rubbifh per- :•t<- · But what fiill adds to the furpt'ife 
pendiculi\r: to the greqt dmQerp of ; of t_his aflonifhing mu;r<ttive, is, tlla1 
· · ·· · G ~ whc:~ 

·l 
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when nature was exhaufied, and 
his fit,ength fpcnt, the yqung m;1n 
aEtually fkpt, and drea1ped of his 
de.li.verancc ~n his ~ay through the 

-caverns of the e~rth ; this being 
.the qnly refrdhment nature could 
receive, ga.ve him he ~h vigo ur to 
p rofcCLite his enlargemen,t .' · 

Thus it i ~ w itl' mankin d i1~ ,ge! 1 e ral ; they 
;t.re,. by a r~nruln~~.ture derived frem the firll 
Adam, buried in th e ru ins of · the fall; 
nav ing lofl: thei r origina l happinefs il) 
~0d , they en~.eavour in v-~i~1 to ex t.r ical,e 
t ht:ritfc!ve:; ot~l of that gl oorq, horror , cleJ~ 
p_air , ·z. n_J uneaGncfs~ ln which they are invol v
ed' · e -i th~ r iu a vdlonary purfui~ aft~r th e vain 
~njovmc ntS ' of tinle arHl ijt·nfC, or in an Ll;1~ 
:ta l i ~[ Ying fl ~. nnd of d,uties, which f.ill iufi '
x.1i tdy nw rl o..f the f(;qui n.:;rnen_ts of the la\ .... ) 
'lr the div,ine aprrol.><ILiDl)· Thus for~ fca~ 

1' fon ~h ey re)nain r cOJefs wanderer; aft e.r 
'! 1cO:, Humb!Jug without a g!1 ide · on t h

1
e 

i• dark mountains of error and unbdicf: t ill at 
'>' \cugth l~C evcr"p)e\fcd rrinity !teps in to 
4: their aid: ref!lov es f;very mountain or dif~:
•'!~· cul ty1 Cmantipates ~ th~ ,.,.~etch ed ~aptive to 
.. ft. fin a11d £Jt.;,tn , who ·w·as fa{t b ·o und in rni
J.: fi:ry :md ir> irop> ; .il!rpa rts tq fr im freflt 
..1 Hrt~Jgtb, !if~ at!d vi gou_r; ~ivcs hi·m. new 
•.f' hopcs1 joys, fc"rs, ~ppetttes, and palhons ; 
+.~ and, hJv1rg euh.rgcd his_ ,h ea rt, enables 4: hirri to run the way o f God!s command:. . 
~ mcpts. Thus ucw h t·;wcns au d· .a new earth I 
f arc created ; the ~n:J and difpofitiot"\ of th~ 
;'j:. 'fou l is tn rned GoJ.- ward i and the bod y, by 
-$ the almigllty po:vcr o f God, is, in a nlea ftne'~ 
..,. · m ade fubjeEt t<?_L il e fpirit : ond borh ':'ni te 
'I' 1n devoung thcrr refpeCh\'C powers t0 thi: 
:; fc•vi ce of th~t graci~qs_G:od, ~:10 hath ra] ... 
•} led tl1em but of darkneis mto lus marvellous 
">~.(.• light. . '' • • 1 

. I. ' 

tr .. 
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An; E L E · G Y 
p n the DeATH o f WILLI.~M l\V>.D;10', 
' · who. clted the 31i1:of ,<\ ugufl:., 1769 , ~ged 

T en Y cars and Si·x Months. · 

Writt,en by his l'ath>r the . Rev~ MAl). TIN 
. . MAD4N. . . 

" And the king wa; much moved, and w ent 
" ~¥> 'to th'e chari,b'rr over the 'gate ariC! 

wept ; and as he went, th.us he fa i9 ; q 
iny [on Abfalom! m y Con) my fan Ab
falo m ! would G od I had d ied for ' thee, 
0 AbfaloA;, my for; ! m y for;; " . . ' 

' f' H.'\
11
LL I, like Hqd'~ kin~~ tq forf'!w 

0 y, . 
Whi! ft, Abfa1om, •>:Y fqn! mY fan! J cry? 
Could· h( lai.Y LCl)t the youthtul r ebel ' s fate? 
Weep o'ci· th C traitor r nor "the murd'rer 

h at~ Jl . , · · 
By hi; \)wn fault the ~wilful youth had dy 'd , 
Aiprin g his [word at his d ear father's f1d e. ' 
-)3ut a!l's forgot, eac li blackdt crime 's rc-
, t;1oV'd ; · ' .. 
David lrad rio~1ght to tel\, but how he lov•d. 
What ~cclfui-~ thCn can gtief like ~riiue e '~ r 

kn.Ow, ' · 
Or what forbid fuch tears as mine to flow? 
~0 rucil alloy the' pr~·~ ious goid ~ebas'ci , . 
N·o ai:ls like th '· !o m l' lovely child.difgrac'q: 
He llood confds'd his porent's joy and pride, 
« N<;>r ever caus 'd the!Jt grief put when !le 

?y'~. ·~ ,; .. • . . . . ' . . ' 
/ 

T R Y -. . . 
1· . Say, thou dear ''!'oth<r of ou~ lovely b oy, 
"'f Who 'fha r ' ll my gricis, •nd double!l a ll my 
:;: joy ! . . ' 
~)· S~y, c a~ we be~rl ~nn1_ov 'd) this hc~vy, crofs 1 
Y O r live infenfiblc to fuCT,- a Lofs? · 
$ - The awful bl? ,; is fhuck-fhe ar r()w '' 
+ Oown, . 
4,<· /\~d. -~ur f\~ ' eet Y'T~ll~aJTI i ~ f~r CVCf gone ( t. Thy ~ind rccl h.c~rt a' grief Iik~ ininc r~ru~ 
-~ · p rove, 1.: A nd join in farrow as it join'd. in love. 
:i'- Y e for>s of apathy's deteflecl flock , , 
#~ VVI1ofe. h'earts ca n rival t_hc obdu'ra'tc rock, 
• 'Tis yom" s againft fuch woe your breafl:s t~ 
't H.eel, · · ' · · 
: A11d b lame th e tendern;:f, y e cannot fee!. 
+ E.'i:n th e poor"bi rd be,vailshe!· ri!led ndt, 
+ A nd fee ls the forro-'•s of a parent's breall; t With plainti~e iwte~, on foin e fequelter:d ' 
+ ~ny · . · 1 
~<· She fits, and fmg~ th~ rnourl]ful hoqrs away: . 
:;: Hi~ lovely fon>; a lovcher foni contam'd, · 
+ W here.every fw~ctcfl: temper mildly re1gn 'd; 
+ 'there brilliant wit, there keen dikcrnment' 
t· ·. flH:ine . , ' 
:;: A,nd 'nativ~ h01nour " 111ark'd hiw f~r lict 
+ qwq." 
+' O'er ' his fl:rong fenfe, quick parts, ~nd ~ i . manly i~!le, . . . . ' ... . 
{+ Sel f-;hfhd cncc her faber mzntle call:, · 
t And modefl:.y h i~ gen~!e manner.s grac'd. , 
:t:" P cap I e'e~ fq rgt:t h~w ~ft I've hung • 
+ Qn the d ea r plcafure of hi s tu~ef~l tong,ue! 
+ H ow oft I've fat withcfond allentron fix'd , 
; When ,. with his lyrc1 his J!ps foft accen!~ 

f.ll''~'<ll . . . 
~elli11~ 
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~enius and tafl:e their native helps beftow'd, + Not lo:ng hfore my lovely 1nfmt dy'd, 
Whim f~0m his l!and the fp r.ightly meafurcs t Wid\ fad complaint, thus to a fric-·nd he cry'd·: 

flow'<;). ~ " How tins world 'charms, thistreach'rous 
·Unti)\'ght by art, by no dull rules confiq',d, ~ + heart can tell; 
His mu'fic was th~ emblem of his rnip~, ::t I fear I .l0veits vain de.lights to? well. 
Chearful and !weet, yetlohd and refin d. ~ Q-! rf I rn lns,-d mar«.'d on hfe's rewrd, 
Sometnncs the !cll-ta~.;~ght artd1: v.rould ddign, + I'd ralh~r die ~haJJ e'er forget .tny Lord., 
'1\ucl (OI!Jl the cucle, or pro•ratl: the ]me: :t Such were his tllought~ :-fo.on was he 
Wna,c'J'T he thought, lm ready penerl drew, + call',d away . 
And his gay faqey fiartecl iqto view. . {• To the bright 'regions of eternal clay; 
Sometimes o'er nature's works he'd clofely · i: For .ever fay'd from all his heart c<iu ld· fear, 
· , pry, 4 From lip and forrow, fickncfs, pain,,nr)d care. 
Nor let the fmalldl ihfetl: 'fcape 1-jis eye; + Ah me! fhall I larnent m y happy fon ? -

, Like a fix'd fentinel, hirqfelf he'd pla l] t, ~ Lament that heaven's righteous will is done? 
To watch the labo~rs ~f th' iqdulhious ant, $ Shall I, at wiCdon1, mercy, ;ruth t'cpme, 
Trees, frurts, and flow r~, by turns employ'd •} Or murmur atJhc Jove that s all drv1ne? 

I) is thought, · 1' Ah! ceafe, vain wretch! pid not Omni-
And deep refletl:ion its im'p rovement ~ fci e1;ce know 

brought, ' + When to with,.hold, and when to {j:rike th~ , • 
Not vainLy curiou~ ;-,-like the lab'ring bee, ~ blow? . 
Jjoney from every Hower,-he fuck'd from ;t: If from thin,e arm~, thine heart, thY. child is 

every tree ; + torn, 
'That cboice!l: honey,* wifdom's fiic1 ed lore, ..... Think to whofe arms the hap.PY fpirit'$ 
Which tJught him tb reflect, admire, adore. -r!'- borne: · 

Ah! one~ lpv'd !hades !,..-Ah! once de- ::t View him in th~t di!l:inguifu'd raclia11t 
Iightfulgrove! " _____ "' 4- thn:)ng; , · 

Ye [qft retreats, where Wi! liam us'd to rove! •%<- He !hares their tranfport, as he joins their 
1-low ye remind me of thofc fl eeting_ ho~rrs, ! fong :_ . 
Whrch wrth my chrld I've pafs'cl amrdfi the 4- No cltmmmg veri can clol!d th' enrap,t\H'4 . 

how'rs! _ +'} fight, 
Your fweetnefs, beauty, fragrance, all unite f No fears climinifh the fuprcme delight, 
To bring \ny friend, my child , before my ;; Such is t he will of heav'n; in fuch a choice, 

fight. + I mull:, 1 can, I will, I do rejoice. 
Your ev'·ry plont and fluub do frill the fame, $; 'Phefe are the reas'nings of my betterinind, . 
And on the gayefi flowers ~ read his name. · ,;. Thefe the conclufions of my faith I find. 

In his heart's deep recefs JeJt~knowledge + But, tfiro' the weaknefsof this morta l tlefh, 
grew, - ' fo· My wounds will often fmart and bleed 

Whi<;h led him, as it ought, himfelf., to view, l: afrelh: 
Taught by the facred .book's unerring line, + Confl !chng paffiops in my bofom lurk, - · 
(That book, where ev'ry page he held divi ne) f And nature's findl fprings are fet at work. 
Wife far above his years, he knew, he felt, ' , •t:; To my mrnc)'s eye rJ<y-ablent child appears, 
A:nd 'mourn'd the burthcn of his t nalttre 's :{.. And his clear voice hlutcs my fancy's ears: 

guilt. · .,.} ' Then pungent forrow wi.ll 1n y heart erlgrofs~ 
Oft of rhe foul con tagion he'd complain, ·t I then forget HIS ga;n, aud rnou-rn ·MY lofs: 
An"cl dread the poifon, as he fear'cl its bane. + Thro' lonely paths of clif'content I llray, . 
Qft ' have I known h im, in -his ferious + While grid alfumes his form, and marks 
· l)qUTS, _....,. his way. 
When his young 'hqrt col!etl:ed all it ~ :t. Yet e'en in this I fee the hand of Gqd, 

pow'rs, + And thankful bow beneath the cha!t'ning 
His wants, his woes, his fears declare, ·+ rod. 
In all the warmth and eloq!rence of P'ay'r, :t By this I'm tanght how prone 1'\1)" nat;rre is 

Bleffed, for ever blelfecl be his rp.me, + To feek its .happinefs in worldlyblifs: 
}~Tho for his owq, my infant deign'!! to + By this I !earn to raife, my thoi>ghts. above, 

claim! + Ancl •feek my refl in God's ctemal love. 
V\Tho fpreacl his evcrlafling am1s beneath, ::t In' each return of grief, in ev'r'y ·pain, 
And kept and fav'd him from the fnaft> of + I read the ufeful le(Ion o' er agarn. 

death! 1' The friendly pilo.t.thus would iteer my way, 
That dreadful death, whpfe wpn~1d no cure l: Thro' this wprlc\ 's night, to heav'n's eternal 

can have ! , + dar; · • 
That fccend death, that hell beyond the + From creature-q>,nfidence m y hear~ wbjlld 

grave ! · , + fave, · ' 
~ave him in Chri.!l: eternal life to prove, :t. Nor Itt my v,e[el anchor on a wave. 
f\r;cl ·fl1are the pounties of a Saviour's lQve! + .. 0 thou! who could!l: conflrain a fa~her's., 

' -'~- \leart · 
t Prov. xxiv. 13, 14. t fCalm li • .5 ~ + Wilh qis-dear lfaac, a,t thy wOi'd, tQ part! 

- .· . , , T~y 

;,l, 

' •' 
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Thy years are fiill the fame ; thy·ti'uth , thy 
, pow'r, 

Can yet .fupport me in each 'trying hour: 
Thy fhcngth, thine help, . thy glorious pow'r 

djfplay , ' • 
And .in my heart exert thy Spirit's fway. 
T hen !hall .I praife my God with ev'ry 

breath, 

'{• VI. 
!: , Our fathers faw upon 'the throne 
.'*'" A tyrant that !he cai!'d her own : 
+ Nor counted dear, their wealth, or blood, % For liberty the caufe of God. 
~ I VII. 

And Abr;'nt's trial 
faith; 

+ ·VIe lirarrl them tel !' the tyrant fled, 
·f· VVhen heav'n a glorious W illi arn led ; 

bear with Ab ra 'm's , ; He rul'd t:or God, _ •yith heart and hand, 
.,.. Ar1d blcfs d· wtth hberty the lar.d . 

.His freps parfue to fairer worlds on high, 
\¥here j •'Y can ·never fade, and J,)ve can 

never die. 

<}$-o$-o-$-o-Q-+ 

E p I.T A p H, 
To the Memory of. WILLIAM MADAN, ' 

a mo(t amiable Youth, aged 10 Years and 
6 Months:-He died Aug. 31, 1769. 

1 

'F'\ A i. L" N by de~th's fatal fickl e, here 
li es low 

_A flow'r, than w,hich a fairer did not hlow : 
This mournful tomb conceals the earthly 

clod; 
1'hc fpirit blooms i ' th' paradife of God. 
Baal!., cruel death !-but know, lhort is thy 

rezgn ; 
·Thou in thy .turn !halt fall,-he rife again! 

'*·+>t••l•!'++t<+{•-t< .. l)·to+t+-+·+•H+++-+-

+ · VIII. 
; God own'd the lrcro's t;rcat de!ign, 
"t' A nd nrl'd us in a kindred line : 
+ , In long fu ccdlion may it run, 
+ To th e remotefr ages on! 
=t IX. 
+ And when our foes !hall dare rebel, 
1' May after generations tell, 
$ W1th joy like' ou r's, th e new defeaf, 
{.• And our thanktgiving fong {epeat! 
+ W.H. 
• I 

:t +t-+4<·$ .. ~$·•l<¥>t•+++++++·+:-t'++++~ 
·~ +· 
+ • .... 
·>t+ 
<!.• 

B R T H. 
l'he wife of J ohn Cai! , Efq. one of the 

com1ndlioners f~n inquiring ihto the crowq 
land revenue, delivered of a fon. 

:t 1 M A R R I A G E S. 

;f: Stephen Wragg, Efq . to Mifs Eli z. Gile$. 
+ Harland Ainfworth, Efq, to Mifs A. Brooks, 
; Mr. Chr. Clarke, of the Temple, 'attor-
i• ney, to Mds Stretch. 
{• ' Mr . .John Egerton, of Whiteha ll , to 
+ Mifs Mary Davis. 

. ::i: Thomas Hugh es, .of Broad-frreet Build· 
Oi{tl}at remarkable DELIVERANCE, we ·>!!- ings, t.o M1fs An n Cox. 

'·t· c.om\rlcmo. rate on th~ Fifth of Novemb~r. <!..· , H, 1)efborough,. EflJ· of !h.e General Polt •. ' · . + O ffice, to Mils Luther. · · 
·on the Jirfl Vcrfe' of the 44th Pfalm. $:. ' Mr. Nich,ll, coal-mcrcnant) of Monk~ 

I. + wdl-fhcet, to Mrs. llrentt. 
i; ,X T E read the m erc ies ef the Lord :£: . 
'V V To anci<nt Hrael in his word ; •!<- D E A T H S. 

Nor !hall the,.wond ers he bas wnouah t. : At Tucbcim, in the duchy of Magde-
IQ afte!' ages be forgo t. " ·~ bourg, And rew Buchholz, aged 11 5; he 

JI. ·>} had been a {oldier from hi s yo uth, and ferv~d 
.How in old time his gracious hand 'f' at the batt le of Malplaq0et: · 

Dillingnilh'd tl\ is our native land; · ;$: Mrs. Farrer, wife of Mr. F;~rrer, grocer~ 
()ur ea rs have heard , and we v.rill tiace,.. + St . Marv-<Jt-Hiil. 
The dillant footftcps of his grace. + James Bradley, aged g6; ~e had been~ 

. ·· III. j'; penfioner o~ government ever fince he loll: 1

fJis gOf{,el :_vith an early ray, ·14- J.1is legs in Queen Ann's wars. 
\Vas fenf to give to Britain day•; + Akx. Frazer , Efq; in the Mar!ha! fc <1 
Nor·Jong- cpuld Rome inll,ave,' for he $ prifon; he fer:ved thewhqle war in America, 
Ordam'd that ,Bnt"m fhotilu be free. + · Mr. Randal, furgeon and apothecary, 

IV. + K ing-fireet , Covcnt-·Garden; his death wa& 
\Vifh furio us zea l, !he oft has !!rove :$: occalianed by a wound 1·eceived in a duel 

~.~11· oJ~l foundation to rcn1ove; + fcven years fince. 
1 

• 

,'\nd every hcllilh art has try'd, +. Lady Delav~J, mother of the prefent lor", 
To. glut l)e.r cru,d ty and pride. j+ Tyrconnel. 

. ·' V. $ Mrs. Sheen, of St. Paul 's colfee· houfe• 
. Dark feeds of mifchief /he has fawn, + William Moore, ~fq: late attorney~ 

And her owr:i wick,ednefs out-done : '· 1:. general of Barbadoes. . , · 
Bu t heaven ded~r'd the rage was vain, • Mrs. Weft, wife of rvh. WeJ1, one oftl.t'l: 
That dar'.d to fire th~ c;hcaiiful train, 

1 
t late ~~v. Mr. Whi\ef:ieili '~ executor~~ 

,.:... .• -




